
punish the wicked lad then thought
...----0,.............esasssa. ,Ayer's Sarsaparilla better of it, and sat down quietly on

;I bench near by, while tears flowed
from his sightless e3 e. The buy's do inanded. anything for himself, much lees
anger melted before the old man's anything for me.' "It was a lady," answered Wes-
tears, and, with sudden shame, Franti ton, "and I can't prodnce her, for" 'But we must hope for the best ;
knelt down and humbly begged to and let us do all we can to make she died last spring. I can tell you
be forgiver for Me off:trim. he "the present comfortable end to name.as
'Forgive you ? Of course I will sure the future for our dear claiid,' "Canyon bring me anybody that

forgive yon," said the beggar; "But murmured inY mother, gently. saw her give yon the money, or
let the tell you the story of my life, "Some years passed away without knew of you having it ?'' asked
which will be a better warning for any change for the better. My fa- the me'rchant.
you than the long's' sermon you tber seemed to have lost heart ; he "No, I can't do that," Westonever heard preached in our Antwerp was no longer successful in business, bad to answer. "I never toll any oneCathedrel. Come, Frans Willecns and I could, feel that we were grad- about the gift, far she did not wishThat time's the cheat, and not her.]

brow. I you see I know your namel, come malty growing poorer. At length me to. But I have a letter from
pastor-Rev. Win. Simonton. Services Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. And sit by tr;e ; and the other &ail- came that terrible day of October, her somewhere, if I have not lost itevery other Sunday morning at to . Eteir by all Druggiats; ;',.'1, six bottles for ea. . Al) 1 well, "ria not alone the stage, dren may listen too." 18:30, which will ever be remember- in which she speaks of itWaem "netking up" bcconics an tat •airlock, a. in , anal every other Sunday , - ,

\*.k. nen the children }Lid quite sum cd in the history of Antwerp, the „kvening, at ii o'clock, p• in. Wedites-1 . Throughout. life's drama millions wege' I dere say you have lost it the,day evenin., lecture rsi o'clock. SIM- ' TM.. J. II. iniCKEY, • A war on time, Mid play the part rounded the blind beggar, he took day that our city was bombarded for merchant sneered. "When youday Schoorat la Melack p.. in. Pray- _ isis,r, .
Of Ilimluo when !heir locks are grlY. elf his hat and thus related hie story: seven tom hours of the afternoon have fotird it, sir, you bring it to

el- aleeting every Sunday afternoon at 1 --L"
EmmITsnUrca- MD. How fortunnite fur these, fiffaoonii,o'clock. , I and evening by the very men wbo ine,"My children you must know tha. , • and then I will believe yourHaving located in EInni4stalrg oir"1. i!is If th sey h uold find a roulf e some dayA9. JOSeph'S, (Roman Catholic). profes,,iomil servici?.s, t!) .the  public.--

So red that it could hide the truth. nu. .v to, me ie Jan Mertens, and that I . 
had just been its defer ders. Care story..ea

jatator-Rev. II. F. White. First Mass , Charges moderate. Sal 1st:net:inn gum:an.
teas bort; and brought up in this very ;less of his life, since sorrow for nre-6 o'clock a.m. set:wittiness ea o'clock, I teed. (Mee West Main St., South side, 

Weston went home with a LeavyJ mit house, where Frans and his 
1

a iii.; Yopers 3 o'clock, p• in.; SUR- opposite V. Hokc'es CLIGAL• pa T.,, t, hall robireid him of a',I pleasure in
(lay School, at 2 &chicle 0. ni.

illethodist _Episcopal Church. C. Vvr. :.CIINVA RTZ, M. I). 
The rich man 1, 1% bis dole, not ill-con-

tent 

, 
(lee ttrty,

now live. ltly father lied „oilier : living, toy father v en tured in to
)(meet ', danger, was shot down in the street's, 

heart. He had no idea where the
letter was ; he could not be surewere rich, very rich, and they 
that he had not destreyed it; and itAretorer-iteys. Geo. AI. Berry and II. W .. pllYSICI 1,N ANI) steltriDiet;Emmi,neButi,(1 mT) To find his heart still moved by human me above all their riches as an only i anti his dead body was brought borneJones. StService very other smith's' [Hying located in Enneitsburgeolle're iris woe ; child is always loved. Everythir..g ; just as the brats hells from the cita• 
was,the2tay means of proving his
. ,afternoon at 2 30 o'clock. Prayer •

tee:eon:II :services :is a I knee° ei riee , , , innocence. Unlesa he could produce, .. . .- is , t I lin poor man to his ueighbor simply -tail money could 1 t id . b ' del and ships were falling all aroundmeeting every other sandey evening 1'1,1' ,.. -,.,,- ..„ 
try is sh•,veredat if o'clock. Wedaestley evening  I 't.  i

us. My mother was wild with grief,
hut I it his character was ruined, for heby cerefulnittentnon to the duties el ink ' ! upon me ; never did I express aprayer meeting at 7f o'clock. Strinlay . ...,,, . ,  .. , . • ..1, The scanty savings he could scarce saw that the merchant was fullysechoolS o'clock, a.ni; Claes ',muting Pwitss1"",1c uts''' ̀  el 1" confidence of I 

want but it WAS immediately pro- .while I was afraid to remain underforego. 
convinced cd his guilt, and appsar-Is. ycry other Sunday at 2 o'clock, p. in 'Pi' ""'"'"!1.3'• ()nice West Mein St., l

the same roof with my father's body,Sunlit side, opposite P. Iloke's store. 1 • v riled for. Years and years ago I.11011•0•11,7 
  ; The One - PRSS:'il on and asked to know and sought refuge here in the gar- 

ances, indeed, were sadly againstused to play in this lovely garden,
il MAILS. C. V. S. LEVY • 110 Faure ; • TiSt as you, ray children, have done , den Suddenly I felt myself locked him. He Is cut t OWJIIT, however, in

ATTORNEY AT I,AW . The oilier's wife all uight, with pity 
r' the right Way. He knelt down andArrive.

FREDEI ICE, MD: brave, ' day ; but the playmates of. my in Ina, mother arms ; she had left
prayed  to God for help to ithOVe thatFrom Baltimore, Wtty,11.10 n• in.; From

Baltimore through, 7.10 p. in.; alsTenff WM attend -Isom -01 , to all team]a m m ia 1 an's (3 ina childis ..S tit - :••boy•hood are new either dead or b- the dead to COME. to the living ; anti
.11e was In noce'nt, and than lie began.F .. business ,entrusted to him I sadly but meetly she vdnispered !

tors, 11..10 a. tn.; From Gettysburg 4.30 Ed Nertli'd S. Eiellelberger,

Iv12 1y

And never deeming it was much she !
gave. 

,

i like to come here every day „o„., close to my ear : "0, Jan, you are l
,

Hager sum ir ant , ee i • . ) ! , ' , -. , !come ver o'd met and wome
, to over haul the contents of his deskRocky Bi,ige, 4 35 p in.; From Mot-

I not so much to he for money, as to all that it left to me in the world 
and trunk, and closet.p• in.; Frederick, 7.10 P. fk TTORNEV-AT-LAW, 

1 Ile kept his papers neatly, and it
OFFICE-1N est Church Street 0 i -men e 

Ohl, God forgive us that w la • to I- 1 'a
now.

did not take him long to see that

, Depart, FREDERICK- CITY, MD.cal' up more vividly the memory of ' .

For Baltimore, closed, 7.15 a. m., o , 11 - Solace of costlees gifts and fruitless those happy, happy old times that I 'I had no time to answer ; .for,.Mcciemiestown , Hagerstownli.anovcs, Court H dec ous . . • 1 tLe letter wits Lot among them, He• 
trtf 

sighs ! 1 shall never see again. Well, one day just then, the heavens] appeared toLancaster ail( All iS ) , . :" 
I f ' • '

• ; J

eponsibil my.was called intb the merchant's pri
took me to the most celebrated phy- vate room and charged with the In many households boys' lives be-

tween twelve and seventeen yearssicians and travelled about with me t heft.
in the vain hope of fully restoring

• "It is needless to deny 
the are. generally the calmest of their

merchant said, "You have betray. 
existence. Up in the morning justroe to health, sperolieg an infinite

amount, of time and money A con in season for breakfael, ; nothing to
do hut to start off early enough not
to be late ; looking upoo an errand
as taking so much time and memory
away from enjoyment ; thought
ol personal appearance exce.pt when
reminded by mother to "efir uce up.'

;Against him, but when he saw that 
a little ; find his wardrobe always

his employer waaain earnest he de- 
where mother put it ; in -fact having

nied it indignantly, and declared 
n'othing to .do but enjoy himself.
Thus his life goes on untill school
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DIRECTORY-.

FOR FffEDERICR COUNTY.

:Circuit COM'

Chief Judge.e,llon.John Ritchie.
Assoiate Judyes.-Ilon. J °lin T. Vinson
and Hoe. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorn-ey.-Frltnk C. Nor wood.
Oldrie of Ike Court.-A.dolphusFearhakeerr.

Orphan's Court.

,J,1 ZfleS. -John T. Lowe, John a. Keller,
Robert Stokes.

Register of IVills.-Jarnes P. Perry.
unty Coaunixsioners.-George W. Pad.
get, John W. It:nimbi:1-g, William II.
Lakin, George W. Etzler, James U.
Law sou.

Sherif.-G-eorge W. Grove.
Tea Colvtor.7-1). Itouteeahan.
kurneyor.-Rufus . Hager •
School Gynnani.,41ioners.,--Z. Jas. Gill int-er,
Herman L.Routealm David I) Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Condon.

,Ecuminer.--,D. T. Lakin.

Emmitsburg District.

ju.stices office Peace. -Henry Stokes, Jas
Kumar, W. G. Blair, I. 11. Fisher.

Regi8trar.-E• S. Taney.
Con.,taille.-Williatr. II Ashbang,h.
School TrugeeN.--losepli NV addles, John

G. Hess, C. T. Licharias.
Burfiess.--John ness.
;cow COMMloioih-rs.-1). el:, 11, 11.

Ce!litiCkS, P. W. Lem:i n:ler, oseidi

tiottirer, Geo 1.10' . Bowe, F. A. Mused.

ARREN iFLAND,
whom everybody knows aS the suecessful
manager of the

Largest Hotel Enterprises
of America, says that while a parseuger from
New York on board a ship going around Cape
Horn, in the early days of emigration to Cal-
ifornia, he learned that ono of the officers of
the vessel had cured himself, during the cop
age, of au obstinate disease by the use of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. LELAND has recommended
AcEres SARSAPARILLA in many situilar-
eases, and ha a never yet heard of itzfail-
o to effect a radical cure.
Somo years ago one of Mr. LT:LARD'S farm

laborers bruised his leg. Owing to the bad
state of his blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling
or lump appeared on the injured limb. Hor-
rible itching of the skin, with burning and
darting pains through the lump, made life
almost intolerable. The leg became enor-
mously enlarged, and running ulcers formed,
discharging great quantities of extremely
Offensive matter. No treatment was of nny
gvall until Site man, by Mr. I,ELAE-Ws direc-
tion, was supplied with AVER R P'S SASAA-
BILLA, which allayed the pain and irritation,
healed the sores, removed the swelling,. and
completely restored the limb to use.
Mr. LELAND has personally used

that the money ha had spent for the
clwith his clintched fist strecic ere- " 'You may well ask that, wife,' othes was his own, given him as a

hoar' beggar on the arm. The bet; rejoined my father. 'I have almost Christmas gift a year ago. The
!gar, in wrath, raised his cane to ruined my busiLess to save my son, 

merchant sneered at such an expla-

CHURCHES.

.1"v, Lutheran Church.

f . E. S. Johnston. Servis!es
.evesy other Sunday, morning and even-
ing at 9-} o'clock, a. rut., and 7 o'clock,
p. in., respectively. Wednesday even- !
ing lectures 7 ' o'cloek, p. el., Sunday ,
School at 21- o'clock, p. Infiints S.
:School If p.m.

Ch,urch of the Incarnation, .(Bcf'd.)

pastor- Rev. Geo. B. Resser, Services
every Sunday rooming at 10 o'clock,
and every sunday .evening at 7:30
v'eleck. Werleesday evening lecture
at 7 o'clock.- Sunolsy school, Sunday
,triorning at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

for Rheumatism, with entire success; and,
after careful observation, declares that, in
his belief, there is no medicine in the world
equal to it for the cure of Liver Disorders,
Gout, the effects of high living, Salt
Rheum, Sores, Eruptions, and all tho
various forms of blood diseases.
We have Mr. LELAND's pernession to invite

all who may desire further evidence in regard
to the extraordinary curative powers of
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA to see him person,
ally either at his mammoth Ocean Hotel,
Long Branch, or at the popular Leland Hotel,
Broadway, 27th and 2Sth Streets, New York.
Mr. LELAND'S extensive knowledge of the

good done by this unequalled eradicator of
blood poisons enables linn to givo inquirers
elech valuable information.

PREPARED BY

This mass of wavy, golden heir,
She dons it as she does it dress;

'Tis false, but what of thnt ? 'Tis fair,
Ac she, who wears it, more or less ?

Now comes the lacing and the hose,
The buttoning of dainty shoes,

And things whereot no poet knows
Who cultivates a modest muse.

So ends the "making up" et last-
T here stands your Juliet, complete ;

You kaow her roselud days are past,
That W ken you meet her on the street

SI.e looks Inn-n' nearly two score yea ra-
You kuow all this, and yet just now

You'd swear she is what she appears-

For Rocky Ridge, 7.15,a. al.; For Bel- DR. ,T, T. Bussi-fx, Scorn on the sign that shuns the uuwel" i as a merry company of us were hay' shriek aloud ; there was a terrific , a. . despair
come I ,timore, Way, 3.20 P. m.: Frederica

3.?,0 p. in.; For Witter's, 3.20, p. tn.; DENTIST, 
task, : ing noisy sport here, a blind old explosion; and the air was fall of when he was convinced of this,

EMMITSBURG, AID., The dole that lacks the salt of sacrt. i 
bear What else could be do ? 1`.:othinggg, just such a helpless nobody.' dust, splinters and fragments of iron.For Gettyeburg, 8,30, a. ni. Office N. W. Corner Square. Performs fee!

Al) mails close 15 minutes before sehed- all vperetions pertaiuing to his profess- as I am, appeared upon the scene A shell had crashed through the but pray again for help, and gni-
e -elle Lime. Office hours front I) o'clock ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. nP29 No gihled palm the crushing wei.ght can and interfered a little with our pleas house an dance and strens-, th to endure whatd burst in the garden. My pa m., to 8.15 p. in. 

iift ; ever • trouble God might choose toinilliOt30015111•=1111 
3- TO-.4-'‘ IN rir I '1 -g.' rill -11:11.7- ! No soothing sigh the maddenin,g woe 

ore, as I innocently spoiled your fun mother was killed, and I wits made

ge7.;7=7;:a can iii i.e ; 
to day, blind for life. Daring the wearySOCIETIES.

illassasoit Tribe No. 41, II 0. B. III. (i-1: ti'irtiiti4 ' 'Tis love that gives its wealth to every . "'Get out of the voyemou old fel. months I lay in the public hospital

Kindles tier Council Fire every Satur- Dn. Geo. S. Foulie, Dentist 
!Tin ; . IOW ! What right have von to come my • mind was blunted by my moth-

.ie III would the poor man fare With011t, Ler e, Where you are not wanted ? 1 er's face, te lest and dearest sightday evening, Stir Hun. Officers : Geo. 'T.
-wes.tminst.•1., 31(.1.,Gelwicks, Slach.; Geo. G. Byers. Sen. S ; the poor. .

' I. S. Troxell, Jun. S. ; John F. Adelsher- N EXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit: .
will have the does and the servantsre my eyes have ever looked upon.

g Emmitsburg professimeilly, on the ; ' -The Spectator. When I left the hospital, it was to er, C. of R ; Chas. S. 7c It K. of W.;
4th Wednesday of esch month, and will 

cluise you away I' I exclaimed, in
'C. J. S. Gelwieks, Prophet end Winne-

remain over a few days when the prac-
tice requires it. ang16-ly

sentative.
`Enteitald Beneficial Association,

Branch No.1,of Enimittsburg,

I
MI BLIND liF8211. . 

outburst of nm.t1 f 1 assion find myself homeless and friendlese • ter ward, "I happened to catch nvan 

foot in an old rug that I had nailed

AyE En2r.... 
,,, a poor blind man, who is all alone

" 'Charity ! charity I Please help
pay his debts-t he grandfather of down to the carpet because it was

Frans \Villeins secured it for a small

taty father's house had been sold to

always curled at the edges. TheMonthly meetings, 4th Thursday in 11 .. • Antwerp is a very old Flemish in the world,' entreated the beggar,
nail at the corner had come out, andsum on account of the damages iteach month:Officers: Dr. J. T. Dussey, quite unmindful of my wrath.

iie city, and has many quaint eights and down to straighten the rug Irreet.; F. A. Adelsherger, Vice-Pi-est. 'r 'a had received during the bombard- stoopingJ. P. ' 1 11, Sect.; N. Baker, Treas queer people to interest the Amen- "I was furious, end to enforce my saw a bit of paper peeping out. I
'• ment-and my infirmity prevented. Meeting and Club Rooms, Seahrooks' •

di t takewill with deeds as well as wostis I oiled it from its biding place, and
aerial disease, such as Fever and Ague, inter- 

can children
them three thousand miles across Pushed the feeble old man so viol- 

my working and shut me off from P
it was the letter 1

Building, E. Main St. Ts WARRANTED to cure all cases of ma-

Znntitt Lodge No. 47, L 0. 31. mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, the ocean to visit it. Like newer ently that he fell to the ground. 
the rest of the world. Since then,

Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver cent- dear children, I have been the blind "How it got there, I don't know.Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even-
in, nt 8 o'clock. D. D Graiid Architect, plaint. In case. of. failure, after due trial, cities, it containe some rich people ; As he lay there, I raised my foot and beggar you see before you ; and The, fact that I had fouud it v artdealers are authorized, by our circular of and the poor people would be rnis- -cruel Loy that I was-kicked him.Byers; Worthy Senior Master, L

July 1st, 1882, to refund the money. W hen ever you feel inclined to in- enough for me, and if I had not goneD.Cook; Worthy Master, (en) G. Dyers; en-able, indeed, if the rich did not Serambliug up as best he could, theJunior Master, Jos. buck; Recording Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass. filet a harsh word or .a blow upon on my knees again to give thanksoften help them, blind beggar solemnly cursed me,Secretary,  Jno. F. Adelsberger : Finon- •1-6elet by all Druggists. 
.

the poor and infirm, I hope you will for such a delivetance, I should becial Secrettery , B. P. Johnston ; Treaserrer . Frans Willems was the young son and prayed that, blind and lonely, 
-Joseph Byers; Conductor, Gee P. Gille- - -- a

lau ; Chaplain, C. S. Zeck. 
  -

of a rich family in Auwterp, and I migh 
, think of Jan Mertens awl be kind, ashamed to tell you the story now.

i

t some day have to beg my •

Emanit Building Association. 0 TIOTIIERS house. The house was so very large

ive , with is parents, in a large
. .

children, that voice singe in my ears

bread fuom door to door. 
h.! very kind to those unfortunates wlio

stand roost in need of the k iednees ployer. It proved my innocence,

"I brought the letter to my em- 
After a severe enowstorm,.or an ava-
lanche, two dogs are sent out from

Pres'a, C. F. Rowe; Vice Presq. Geo. lit of their fellow-beines."- The Lick. and he apologized. A month after- 
the monastery. Around the neck

R 0 .1 - 1 ; Ed,H Rowe Sect' ' and Evert bthe should have a bottle of DR F UM- that, instead of a common front door now ; and it reminds me, when I "'
ward, the gold piece was found in 

of one is fastened a flask of cordial,Treasurer ;' Directors, George P. Beam, NEY,S TEETHING SYRUP. Perfectly safe, it had a great gate, called a coach. am tempted to complitiu, that I have 
pendent.

, , .
No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will relieve and to the back of the other is boundar Jos. Snouffer, J.. A. Rowe, D. Lawrence,

misfortunes. Mr. Flinch's overcoat. He had nev •colic, Griping in the Bowels and Promote Dim. door, for its entrance. This coach' deserved my The Co:it Eikgle.'pl. Baker, John F. Hopp. aunt Teething. Prepared by DRS. D. FAmtivEl e'r put it in the cab drawer at all, 
a heavy Lien Let. Should a travelerUnion Building Association. &Saisi,Ilagerstown,)/4. Druggistssel4 it;2sets door led into a little garden, enclos• "That day and that Lour saw the A good many years ago a mete happen to ha buried in the snow,

ed on all four sides by the houses beginning of a fatal change in my chant missed from his cash-drawer a 
though Le thought he had. He

WT'SlAN VECZTABLEPILLt end in this garden Frans was play. life. Perhaps my youthfal nerves twenty•dollar gold piece. No one
•,

FOR TUE ing the Flemish equivalent of blind- were not as strong as they should had been to the drawer, it was pros'-

President, J. Taylor Motter ; Vice
President, W. 5, Guthrie ; Secretary,
p. R. Zimmerman ; Treaserer, W. H.
Hoke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes; Disco-
pnrs. Jas. A. Rowe, F. A Maxell, John
cx. Hess, D. Lawrence, R. H. Gelwicks,
Chins. .1. Rowe.

CLEVELAND AND HENDRiCKS
1884. AGENTS WANTED: 1884.

For the only vantiike PICTORIAL .Biographies
of the DxmqvitATIC CkNDIPATES ft.G'

-- RAW VitRA'reSiilent, Authentic and eXhatistire
In TACT, profflse and artistic in illu,that ion, com
imientious, forcible, brilliant in authorship. The

• :"•TANDARD Campaign History. AVTGORIZE.D.
GI mattes hut row IN PRICE-i$2. The

agents' harvest. S 3mltt nO eta. for out fit and our
• special, practical instructions in the lima meth-

mitred tor heaPh. cleak'si'ln end ci‘en countenance fel his rusty black hat, his For weeks an attack of brain 
oas selling 

n fever ranee in a new suit of clothes. Be-
: ng it. SM•CP•sa and LARGE eitorirs en- bit 4The hirldralaCP9 4,0 consider d. Pun i.`'OCA2 :a from -underense red. Aer AT oNeu. The C.unpaign will be

short, bid aninni NNT ,N11 I,toPIT1ISI..F. TO AGENTS LUG. Every father, nedlar,r, rnan end wninne'ehlonif eyes were do ed his face was wrinkl.! kept me hovering between life and ing asked where he had .botight the
: nerve force to gil 'will wer,eurees, oil

.A.ddre:ts lc. I). 110511 -()'s c() ,
B`r. Louis Me or NEw Yosa ATIV. 

7.:11:•oalr:d r.
. . ed with years of 81:11,2ring, his clothes death, and after my recovery was clothes, he gave the name of the

•

,,ivLARINO sir,"

Deftly the powder she applies -
To neck and chin, to face and brew-

Alack ! if the public's piercing eyes
Could gake on the loading lady 110 -

the powder, white as snow, .
Till the skin takee on the lily's hue,

And not a lina is lett to show
Where time has drawn its pencil

through.

Next from Its quaint, metallic ease,
She takes the rorege, but not tutu much,

And straightway on the lily face
The roses bloom beneath her touch.

No vulgar daub of common red
Is that which beautifies her lips,

But just the warm, rich tint instemt,
Which nature's self could scarce

eclipse.

"2,711Mr_•7121,TZT.,.

were almost dropping to pieces ; lie

carried a stont cane, and vote china

sy wooden shoes that clattered as he
%yea ed.

''"klee 1 Here conies the blind-
beggar. What shall we give him
to day ?"said a kind hearted little
girl,

"Don't bother about him," ex
claimed Frans VITillerna. "Let's go
on playing!" and the children con-
tinued their sport.

Frans was just then made the
blind man of the pine, and, as lie
was rushieg ebont. blindfoble,i, he
stumbled over the dog, and ran full
;Against the beggar.

"Two blind men together. A real
And now, with deutrons hand, she draws one and a play one !" shouted a
The eyebrows, arched :10 delicate, briOt boy.

In strict accord with beauty's laws,
But Frans was too much enraged

stsaight 
Nor curled to much, nor yet too

to understand the joke. lie- tore
The lashes then are pencilled dark, the handkerchief from his eyes, and
And just beneath is traced a line-

Yon scarce detect it now, hut mark
How, large her eyes, and Low they

h1 tie.

assured I was so weak and delicete
RS to be a burden upon my loving
parents. My fettles especially, had
been anxious about Me, and had sad-
ly neglected his business to watch
over Ind in my. delirium. 'When I'.-
ass lip and able to be out again, he

tailor without hesitation ; and the
merchant, going privately to make
inquirmen discovered that Weston
had paid for the suit with a twenty -
dollar gold piece, that is the cultivation of habits Of

That afttsrroon the • young clerk penettnelity, system, ostler amid re-. .

veraation I overheard between my
parents made me very sad.
" 'Our poor boy can never again

go to school with other boys,' said
Weston listened with amazement ;Inv mother.. 'Ire will Juice to con

he could hardly believe at first thattin no his stud•ies and laarn (het
such an ac:usation could be broughthis health will allow him to at borne,

tinder my care. He will 'be happy
as long as we live. But what is to
beeinne of him after we are laid
away

nation, and asked tor time proof.hoping that he would one day re•
lieve rue of its cares. As things "Wbo was the person (het gave it

you ? Produce him," he de-look now, be will never be able to to

BY 0. A. BIERSTADT.

L v E man's buff, one sunny afternoon, have been ; certain it is that they ed, except a young clerk whose
El with his boy and! girl companions. received a severe shock from my name was Weston. The merchant

And all i ious Complaints They were having such a merry , anger and my sudden, but unspok had sent him there to make change
tiara all by themselves that they !en repentance. Crying as if my for a customer, and the next time

the drawer was opened the gold

Piece had disappeared. Naturally,

HEALTH BEAUTY, tocarriv. Weston was suspected of having
ger den. The beggar's long, white last sent for the doctor, when it be stolen it, and more especially as 'lie256 57)A1c,!2?.S.7,1,111.1:Itrit(41.,. 6.10t 111(112(i -TIC 1

hair flowed down upon his shoulders came evident that I was really sick. appeared a few days after the occur-Ilearte weaite,

Safe ,o Like. lid t g Imply v. g..1.1ble: no grip-
ing. eta. All Draggists.

.iMnnil,nnnw. it: 'c-id.. CU. Thody miir.u.10.0Nose, 'i'llreat,l,uner, fell hie,. 35p. rou.,, 'wort tr",n

were not a bit glad to see an old and heart would break, I hurried into
blind beggar following his faithful , the house to my mother. She tried
dog through the coach door into the to soothe me, put me to bed, and at

ed yourself with these new clothe's,
and [now the only thing you can do
is to make a full coulession uf your
fault."

Tea n 17:op; to 33usim

There is one element in the home
instruction of boys to which too lit•
tie attention bas been given, and

ends. Then he is ready for business.
Vain thought ! At this point he
perhaps meets with his -ritruggle.
Many times during our business ex-
perience have we witnessed failures
caused by the absence of a thorough
home discipline. How the boy with-
out this gn eat advantage fails is thus
fairly described by the Scientific
American.

He goes into an office where ev-
erything is system, order,' precision.
He is expected to keep things neat
and orderly, sometimes kindle fires
or do errands-in short, to become
a part of a nicely regulated machine
where everything moves in systemat-
ic grooves, and each one is responsi-
ble for correctness in his department,
and where in piece of ministers to
his comfort he finds taskmasters,
more or less lenient to be sure,
and everything in marked con-
trast to his previous life. In many
instances the change is too great.
Etrors become very nutnerons ;
blunders overlooked at first, gat to
be a matter of serious moment ;
then patience is oveetasked, and the
boy is told his servieee are no longer
needed. This is the first blow', and
sometimes he never rallies from it.
Then comes the surpriee of the par-
ents, who too often never know the
real cause, nor where they have fail-
ed in the training of the children.
What is wanted is for every boy

to have something to do ; to have
some duty at a definite hour, and
to learn to watch for that time to
come ; to be answerable for a cer-
tain portion of the routine of the
household ; to be tr.ained to antici-
pate the time when he may eater
the ranks of business, and be forti-
fied with habits of energy, accuracy,
and application, often of more im-
portance than superficial book-learn.
ing.

St. Bernard.

If a St. Barnard dog which had
seen service in the Alps could write

send upon Lim. Skeptics may sneer ! out his adventures, what a thriiliug
at such prayers as this, hit Weston I narrative of hairbreadth escapes and
would smi:e and say, "Let them perilous undertakings would there

be to read !. An American who vie-
"When I rose from my knees," he ited the St. Bernard monasteries re-

said, telling me the story years af- cently says the utmost pains are
given in traieing the dogs. The
training begins when they are mere
puppies. At meal time the little
animals are required to sit in a row,
each having before him a tin dish
containing his Nod. Grace is tam]
by one of the monks, the dogs, mean-
while, sitting with bowed heads.
Not one of them stirs until the amen
is spoken ; if some young puppy,
not well enough schooled in table
manners, happens to begin to eat be-
fore the proper moment, he is re•
minded by a low growl, or a tog at
the ear, that he is misbehaving.

raiser) my salary on the spot to pay
for his unjust suspicions ; and I
have never yet repented of trusting.
the Lord in my trouble."- Young
Ecopel.

••111.•

"SPEAKING of absent•tain,led men,
observed Mrs. Anger, 'my husband
is the most absent-roinded man I
ever saw. He hasn't had any mind
of his own since we were married."

WEAK tea, and strong butter, are

some boarding, house appointments.

their keen scent soon enables them
to fia.1 the piece. They then search
fent the spot where the show is the
softest, for they know that the tray- ,
eler's breath must have made it soft,
and, therefore that his head must
be jest beneath. They scratch away
the snow, and, with their powerful
paws, smite the man on the chest,
barking, uaeanwhile, to arouse him
from his stupor. Recovering his
wits, the half dead man drinks the
strong cordial, revives, and to his
great joy, finds himself shortly
der a friendly roof.
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VAPING THE WHIRLWIND.

The editorial article entitled "Mob
or Magistrate,' in the April stom-
a the Century _Magazine, was read.
by the light of the bunring. conrt-
lionise in Cincinnati. Articles in
Ole Century are often illustrated,
hut not often by pictures so vivid
end impressive as those with which
this one was furnished by the Gin•
ninnati mob, the f,gures showed the
et palling failure of criminal justice;
the country bsheld, in one of its
ehief cities, a iil full ef murderers
waiting impatiently, but confidently,
for their release, assured, by their
lawyers that they were not in any
serious danger, since, although horn
icides were. of alumel weekly occur-
rence, but two capital convictions
and one execution had occurred in
that city during the past eighteen
ears. The argument proved that

such a failure of criminal justice
waa likely to result in mobs and
lynchings mand almost before the
ink was dry the demonstration was
writteo in blood on the streets of
Cincinnati. Pist of seventy-one pro-
) ecutions for murder and manslaugh-

ip the courts of Hamilton Coun-
iv during the two yeais ending June

jaa, four resulted in acquittal,
two in quashed intlictments, six in
n.ttpriiortneet,t and filty nine werestill

i ceding. Of such a p.aealysia of
jetetiee the logical results are, first a
iterative' of crime, and then anarchy.

wonder that the trade of burk-
ta 1,aad sprung up in Ciecinnati,

• atal still less wonder that a deeper-
:, c populace trampled under foot

e laws that had no longer' any
n-lairn on their respect. If Cinoin
toi had convicted and punished

1. ttI.f, eyen., of the homicides prose-
ed ller courts during the last

r au years, this riot would never
vs happened, a fearful loss of pro-

erty and °L W's, would have been
t ,erted, and she would have escap•
t tiit blot upon her good name.
The notion, that a magistrate who.

wears to enforce the law, or a juror
ho swears to uphold it by his ves-

t let, May keep his oath if he Ekes or
t teak it when he pleases, is not cop

ed to Cincir.nati. If perjury is
t-t) unpardonable sin, there must be
mong the custodians of peace', in all

tau cities, a great multitude who
v iil never see Paradise ; but there
Live been few places where this
i fidions doctrine has been so bra-

lily avowed and so generally toles
wed as in Cincinnati. When a
method of this sort is once initiated
ee a part of the machinery of the
:mists, it is easy to extend it. If a
jr or is taught that it is perfectly
!espectable to perjure himself in one
cLs of cases, it is not improbable
that he will think its,equally respec•
+hie to perjure himself in other

v tse. such wanton contempt for
0i:a law will spread to all laws.
This is the process that has been go-
res,' on for the last two years in Gin
einnati. Is it any wonder that her
legal machinery became fearfully
it of repair ? Is it any wonder
I hat the last two years have witness-
ed a great increase in the number of
homicides, and an utter failure of
rho courts to deal with them ? Who
je to blame for this failure ? It is
altogether probable that a large
share of the men who constituted
the mob that attacked the jail arid
I timed the court houee,--the mob
that was so enraged because cricni-
rat justice had failed—are them
selves as much to blame as anybody
ter this failure. Beyond question)
many of the men who composed this
R4o.14 bad therneelves resisted and de•
tied the Sunday laws and the liquor
laws, and had applauded the courts
and the juries thet had perjured
themselves to defeat these laws.
What else could they expect but
that the seed of lawlessness which
they had helped to sow would bring
forth this very harvest ?

There is one other cause of this
outbreak, not less efficient than those
we have mentioned. Cincinnati has
been exceptional among American
pities in its treatment of our weeklypay of Rest. Sunday in Cincinnati
has been a carnival of noise, of con•
yivrality, of drunken end boisterous
mirth. In any city that spends its
araleye after this manner such out•

breaks are likely to occur. This
Sabbath rept is biped not mere
ly on the Bibiicel order, it is found.
eel on the constitution of man. The tiles anti thirty-nine seconds—time

ant to human beings that they have •[.16.oni our .Rcplar Correspondent." GEN. RosEcn2sNs has recovered
a periodical rest•day—not a day of 

I the European Association of Astro,from his recent illness.
carousal arid drunker:mess,. but a INT

ASIIINGToN D. C , Sept. 23, 1834 ennounces the eli:-iccvery ofquiet rest-day, secured. to them by
law—as it is that they be secured
by law in their rights of property ;.
and there is no people in the world

much as this American people needs
it. A city that tolerates such Sun•
days as those of Cincinnati—that
opens its theaters and its. dance-.
houses and its liquor shops, and bids
its people carouse and diesipste

es as follows: September SO, 44 67
that needs this quiet rest day so. vagabonds courteou aud audacious, ceremonies on Thursday.. eml R. Greenwich mean time ; right ascent-

e 

cii
this day of rest--will have always
its streets full of a muititude, rest-
less, excitable, turbulent, ready to
be stirred up to all sorts of demoni
ac enterprises. And when the
whiriwiLds are reaped, it will be
easy to tell how and when the seed
was sown. —Century _Magazine.

THE EXPOSITION QUILT MAP

Several times the fact has been
mentioned in the pnilic prints that
there would be exhibited at the
World's Exposition, as a feature of
the display of women's work, a quilt
map of Louisiana. The design em-
braces a number of pieces of silk.
each delineating geographically a
parish of the State, and each having
a symbolic or fanciful device paint-
ed thereon or wrmaight in silk by
needle. The "squares" have been
taken in hand by various patriotic
ladies throughcatt the State anti will
be completed in a very short time,
as is indicated by the following card
issued recently by the committee of
ladies having charge of the nudes-.

cificial and otherwise, to BnddlItuoerts made an eloquent eion, 21h loin 22os.; declination,
say nothing of ten murderers,. black 411.ress. 22° 22' 54"; daily motion in right
and. white, who have made way TitE British gunboat Wasp was

wrecked Tuesday on the northwest
with their victims since February

coast of Ireland. Fiftv-t wo of the
crew, including all the ollicers, were.
drowned.

last. Neither Sodom or Chicago
could ever boast of such vileness as
exists in the Capital of the United.
States to-day, yet the schools are
crammed infinitely beyond their ca-
pacity, and the white element at
least affects the very highest stages
of civilization. Crime is indeed so
rampant that the chid' of Police in
his recent report announces the ut
ter incapacity of our police court to
attend to the business, although St.
Louis, with a population thee times
larger, and Chicago with its cosmo-
politan populace four times Lager,

I tityaria'ain del aroitleag•ii 1 Ntiiiid :r..olsee •. 1.1
ea minutes art, r

one all., II

/ le ; • '2
was

I. I week,:
nine:

1;4-- o-eng, It zo,1 non• !
70, feel enth'ely

I. the gr,-8.: es,
v o

Dkom,t..1ascension, plus 20s.; in d n eclinatio itiaky.FEVEF3 Ira, Fanner, Lee,

atdrEAM t1 i i i 

y've

south, 26'.
An observation at Harvard Ob-

sevatory to-night shows that the co-
met discovered by Dr. Wolf is cir•
oular, two minutes in diameter and
well defined, with a nucleus of thePoll PEDRO, Emperor of Brazil, ninth magnitude. Its position is aswhile returning from a naval reveiw foUowv; September 21, 141r. 36m.
20a , Greenwich time; right ascen•recently, had a narrow escape from
sina, 21h. 15m. 53.11s.; declination,drowning. The boat which he was 210 52' 41 7". .ie e,apsizett, but he was rescued.

THE use of natural gas in Pitts-
burgh manufactories is steadily in

anti now the right has been
sold to a man who will try to intro-
duce it into houses for heating pure
po'ses.

ONE of the greatest curiosities inrequire but one. Tne police caeca
Japan is the wonderful variety ofhere is ineffieient both in numbers
coins that are used daily. In someand discipline, facts so well known 
instances it takes 1,000 pieces toby the thieving gantry that their make a dollar. Theee are calledraids upon the Genital occur at per- I "cash," and are seldom received bylode at, regularly as the phaees of

the lunar system.
One can L truly look out, of the

window sit or the nominating con-
ventions without seeing a l'residen-
tial candidate, male or female, Of

and a third with marine moss. Theythe atultitude of candidates Wash.
are believed to cure sleepless-ington el:Aims two as, permanent res-
ness and nervous disorders.idente--eitoSenator Pomeroy arid Mrs.

Belva A. Lockwood, while Mr.
takiug: Blaine himself can scarcely be con
"As all the parishes are now tak- sidered less than a domiciled citizen

en, and the success of the work as•
sured, we wish to extend our grate-
ful thanks to all who have given us
kind words, encoursgement and gen-
erous help. Especial thanks are due who capture her vehicle while
those ladies who took the parishes i she is indoors nursing. her little bee bloomed this eeason without awe advertised as unapplied for in boom. The elements of. popnlarity bud. The petals have developed inJuly ; their kindly assistance in poesessed by Mrs. Lock wool rest regular order around the stalk, andcured the completion of the work in the effect is singular and beeutiful.December for tho opening of the They seem to have grown from theExposition."—Neur Orlean.e 

stern like common leaves, but form
splendid eransou roses.THE POLITICAL CONFLICT.

It is said that to learn what &he
ens think of you, it is only necessary
to run for office. At the MIN/ass
progresses'it becomes more and more
evident that in all quarters the peo-
ple have brought forward the great-
est unwashed rascals for office that
can be fount/. All this is a confht
that simply asks which party shall
reap the spoils of office? Which
ever side succeeds, the other one ac-
cords the raced of successful rascal1.
ty tp it.

—
GARRETT VEF41' Jura—The

morning papers of Thursday - an
flounced that Mr. John W. Garrett,
President of the Baltimore S.: Ohio
Railroad, was extremely ill at his
cottage at Deer Palk, Garrett Co.,
Md., and that his death was expect
ed at any moment. His sons were
summoned to his beti-sitle.

11:1L. PLAINE has started out on a
sort of a tour of investigation and
encouragement, end has met very
enthusiastic receptions in New York,
Philadelphia, &a. Gov. Cleveland
is attending to ofiieial duties at
Albany.

How To po Po.—A horse-thief
was recently sentenced in Delaware
to pay $200 fine and $100 restitu-
tion money ; to receive twenty 1ash• ring her natural life' As I have at another big fire Senday last
es and an hour in the pillory, and said, the outcome of the suit will be Great quantities of lumber and other

proper_ preperty were deetroyed. Loss overto be imprisoned for eighteen months the absorption of the whole
ty in the unseemly contest in the $200,000. Both fines are now supA;,„T earthquake made itself felt in courts, and the impoverishment of posed to have been of incendiary orMichigan, Tows, Indiana and Ohio the whole family who seemed to igin.—A fire at Asbury Park, N,on Fiiday of list week. The only have had, nor wanited any other J., destroyed the residences of A. P,damage done was in frightening source of maintenance.many persons.

to twenty seconds.

chiefly upon her aversion to the
snobbery that abounds in modern
society, and her astutenesa as a

inermbel of the lessel prefession, in
which,ea  if she Il not won laurels,
she has maneged to kal:C. in no in-
considerable amount of uusanitarv
lucre.

Paseing by Mills' eqnestrian slit'
rue of Jackson a day or two ego, I
was remindedhe  of t bitter qtrtmel
now going on in the courts by which
it is probable that the small &whine

Title chief signal eflicer has re
ceived Lieut. Greet y's report, giving
the results; of the scientific observe-
lions aria expeditione ing the
firet year of his 1:tey at Lady Frank.
lin Bay. The remainder of the re-
port will be completed in. time to
he iticorporateil in the chief signal
oismer fi onto act report to Congress.that he left to be divided up among

uI o; which bids s to observe it is as
nDlett a at of the. tiatural moral
Of :ler ;IS the law wLitir affirms the
6acreiliterf of life or of property ; no
more than the law against theft or
murder Can it he trompled wider

TtrE Treasury Department at
Washington is without a head, Mr.
Coon's temporary commission hav-
ing expired.

TtitorminE PotILEAU, ageti eight.
eel), and Hortense Paro, aged sixteen
both French Canadians, while walk
log home from a ball at Rochester,
N. II., rnontlay night, were overtak-
en by a thunder- storm and both
struck by lightning. Rouleau was
instantly killed. Miss Pal o's heir,
one arm anti hand were badly burn•
ed, and she has lost her retson,
Winch, it is feared, cannot be restor-
ed.

AT the bicycle tonrnament at
Springfield, Mass., Wednesday, ten
miles were covered by Howell, an
EnglieLman, in thirty minutes and
seven and one fifth seconds, One
mile Was run by Prince in two rain-

wliieh some of our fastest horses
could not beat some years ego. It is
not unlikely that wheelman, with
the aid of the improvements that
inventors are constantly rnekitig in
their yOlieleril will in a few years be
able to distanee our faeteet irossee,

Mrs. Lockwood is alone in her glony
neas a femini tricyclist, and many a

parasol has she used up this summer
over the heads of the vicions urch-
ins

, , 01' , 1 1r bright comet by Dr. Wolf, of Zenieli
Although it is three Months since 

Ci E\ El

Congress adjourned, and three more
cendiary fires on Sunday. on the 17th instant. The comet was

observed at S rieburg on Saturdaybefore it meets again, the city is in. THE Reynolds monument Phila.
delphia Was unveiled with imposie 

evening. The &reel:tug position) isSested with thieves, small anti large,e,

the members of his farraily, will he A cuierEsp nut or fruit celled Li
distributed to the lawyers engaged. Oho is becoming pepolar. It is the
The career of Clark Milts both before siee of a walnut,. and has a skin
and after Inc lied acquired his re- abo'ut 1.1S thick wriling paper
nown as a sculptor and Whit, has within is the fruit, which resembles
been tinged with a good deal of l'O• fine raisin in Ilavoe and consiateo-
mance. The neighborhood gossip cy, awl which contains it, turn a
on the Bladensburg road where he small oval seed. They cost 3 cents
lived during his heydays of fortune, per pound in Ilone Kong, 20 cents
was prolific of domestic discomfort in San Francieco, end 40 cents in
and unpleasantness of which it will New York.
do no good to speak now, but a
phase of the case in court develops
the fact that witile the assumed wid•
ow claims her ehare of the estate by
virtue of the statute, the children of
Mr. Mills by his first wife are pro
posing to show that they were nev-
er legally married, nor indeed were
never married at all., butt that their
father, for the paltry consideration
of $100, bought the woman from her I
husband, who relinquished all right I
title and interest in and to her af-
fections and personality for anti du-1 CLEVELAND, Ohio, was the scene

foreigners.

Hyeitpisic pillows are now in vo-
gue. Three form a full equipment
for a bed, of which one is filled with
bops, a second with pine. needles,

TIIE wealthiest man in the world
is the Chinese banker Ham Qua of
Canton. He pays taxes upon an Cs-
taste of $450,.000 000, and is estima-
ted to be worth a bibliort tads, which
in our money, would be about four-
teen hundred million dollars.

A ROSE hush at Aotioch,

AT a point on the South western
Pennsylvania Railroad, a few miles
from Somerset, Pa., Sept. 12th, as a
Pt useian laborer was pouring pow-
der into a hole from a keg, which
he held between his legs, the trail
of powder was fired by a smoulder-
ing spark. The fire instantly reach
ad the keg, which exploded, teasing
the (kelt from the booes of the man,
from the waist b tlit3 top of his
heft d.

• Riggs and J. H. Bird, -rind other
It lasted from ten 

PEDRO, 
buildings. Loss about $30,000. Two
firemen were seriously injured by a
!adder breaking.

LONDON, with its population of
REPOF,TS from the SCllih Mourn4,000,000, takes r)reeedence of all I

tain Copper district state that a bigoilier great cities in its list of peri
copper strike has been made at Mus•odical publications, which number seleaan's Hill by the Hanisburgnearly 2,000. These have an aruml

circulation of about 1,017,000,000
copies. Paris, with a popu I at ion

copper company, which hail the el
feet of booming the stock.. The en-
tire amount of Treasury stock wasless than 2.000,000, issues 1,553 per-
sold iodicals, and these have - an

P'Inin31 

to day. Advices from the 
t copper company's districtcirculation of about 1,100,000,000

collies, so that in fact the citizens of 
are to the effect that the work of
erectinc• a smelter is far :arlviineedParis are more liberally

"Pldi° and ore will be treated in a fewwith daily and weekly 
i'r°vinder weeks.—ha; than their British neightiore. In

fact, it is estimated that the journa-
listic pioduete of Paris, amount an-
nually to almost one-tenth of the In the first half of the present year
entire issue of the globe. New York the average price in the man kets
annul Brooklyn, w i t h a pop„is tion there, as recorded weekly in the
nearly equal to that of Paris, pro, London Gazelle, wee only £1 17s.
duce 587 publications; with an an- 8.1. per quarter. We have to go
nual circulation of about 516,000,- back to 1750 to find as low a pi
000. Berlin Traduces 536; Vienna, In the interval of 104 years the
482 ; Madrid, 253; Brussels, 233 ; quarter has only twice 'Wen Whier

-,f2. The cultivation of wheat hasRome, 213, showing a gradual di-
ve i c,,,b," is almost. ceased in Ireland ant; Scol--tninution until St.

reached, with a popoletiou of 607,• laud, has greatly diminished in the
963, atta a newspaper issue of 18'3 iiwestera r,rt of England, and is
and Moscow, with 'a population of steadily declining; even in the
601,69, and mily 5 pericidipals. 9astte411.

WHEAT is cheaper now t1141) in
has been for a cent tury inn Eagland.

BosToN, &Idol-111,er 2I —A cable 4,‘ p.„ E-81- re vi 1. I 1,17 r4-1message received this morning at CPI& tfik e'•••1 t leienHarvard College observatory, from

A FEW HINTS
FOR THE USE OF

141 ,•"4 4
.•••1 '45 DOSE.— To move the bow-

.,.,

els gently, 2 to 4 Pills;
l'1' ^'-- et thoroughly, 4 to 6 Pills.
1 iO3) Expo fence f nt ill decide o0 ..i.)1.4

...,2:Z;P 
proper ilese in each. ease.

For Constipation, or costiveness, no
remedy is so effective as AyEn's PILLS.
They insure regu:ar daily action, and re-
@tqro the bowels to a healthy condition.
For Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, AYER'll

PILLS are invaluable, find a sure curo.
heart-burn, LOSS cf Appetite, Foul

Stomach, Flatulency, Dizziness, Head-
ache, Numbness, Nausea, are art relieved
and cured by .4iynt's

In Liver Complaint, Bilious Disorders,
and Jaundice, AYER'S PILLS should be
given in doses large enough to excite the
liver and bowels, and remove constipation.
As a cleansing medicine in the Spring, these
PILLS are unequalled.

Worms, caused by a morbid condition of
the bowels, are expelled by these Penis,
Emotions, Shin Diseases, and LiIcas

the result of Indigestion or Constipation, are
cured by the Us3 of AYEIt'S Rams.
For Colds, take, Ar3,:xt's FILLS to open

the pores, remove inflammatory secretions,
Rea allay tho fever.
For Diarrlin, and Dysentery, caused by

sudden colds, indigestible food, etc., AvEn'e
Pius aro the true remedy.
Itheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, and

§ciatIca,of ten result front digestive derange-
ment, or colds, and disappear on removing
tho cause by the use of AYER'S PILLS,
Tumors, Dropsy, Hidney Complaints,

and other disorders caused by debility or
obstruction, aro cured by AYER'S rams.
Suppression, ann. Painful ItIcnstrua.

Con. 110.70 a safe and ready remedy in

AYE'S PALLS.
Full directions, in various tauguagcs, ao-

compaay each aamome.
PRErAnE.D

Dr. J. C. Ayer ci Co., Losvel?,Nlass,
Sold by all Druggists.

luPt ODIE IU LF b a

-------AT TEE ----

Whimh will take place this year on

Oct

is iS fotouleil on aeorreca (Lag:no:as of (Ma o.sease and ears i,
pende,1 upon. Crr`ILIrl hitint causes no tat.(lives relief at, ()ace. Cle,auses the hovel. Causesheal iv mu eretiors. Abates inaninination. Pr ,--vents flesh voids. fields the sores Ifest,,resthe senses of tame and sweil. A iliorougatrnn-ment Gera. Not a tested os snuff. Ammetiinto the nostrils. 54 ens. at ,iraggists ; as. bytrust I. h_tinthe bottle by inail Wets.
EiL11 liNoTDElts, Draggisr:,, Owego, N. V.

P'C TONICs.iLIiiit

A Prime Fa! illy 31edicitte that Never
Intoxicates,

It you are it mechanic nr fcrm-r, weel out revcr-worl:, or a Inother run down by fault-11  4.. I
s •s.

or lionsehotil duties try I'ailhhit's Tome. I „ I-
If you are a lawyer, mini st, eon business manexhausted by mental stiuni tr.anxioas cores donot take iiitoxleatini; Stininiants, bat use PAR:,:-EK's TONIC.
If you, have. Dyspepsia, It':enrnatisna, Kidneyti' lh'ilnt5V conlphints, or if you ar troubl slwit,: any diso.',Ier of Fie lungs, stourael,, jblool oe nirves you can be eni:ed by P.% EN.,..ei's I

CAUTION n—llefuse an sule4Itute:' l'arkerisTo:he is emadosed of the bed: none:hal thseolsin the world,. and is entarely ,I;Ifereitt 1. oil,
*rations of ginger at ,ne. liend fr eetihn5, I

— AT —

!LA

I'ri-„•:-.11.0 S4:101..

-A 131 OUSE

lmn Eumittsburg, near FLO Brun and half
an A vie of Land adj::iiiing.

MOUNTAIN LAND

WSCOX 8f, C9,1
1(13 Winiami street:, N. V.

50i. and i sizes, at all il.ealer3 in moilieines.
Urest saving in 1)113-111;4 dollar size.

IN THE ORPHAN'S COURT
OF FREDERICK (O., MD.

AUGUST TEpr, 1884.
In the matter of' the Sale of real estate
of Jacob Bollinger, tieccastaL
st)rdered by the Orphan's Court ofFrtalerielt Ctiunty, this 2ricl day of Sep- This fertilizer differs in 11s conlyisi-:ton f 

,
rom any oilier use. It - yields!ember, 1854, that. the stile of the real es-tate of Jacob Bollinger bile of FrederickCounty, deceased, this day reported, tothis Court, by Ids Executor, he ratified

and Confirmed,  unitEs cnuse to the con-
trary he shown on or before the 291 li dayof Sept cattier , 1884. Provided a copy cfthis order be published in some Newspa-
per published in Frederick County, for

A, tot 40 10 :WITS (in Friend's Creek, will
he eignI farming lacol Mien cleared. it.
is known as the Crook's it. There •la

also a:Joining

1.(yr tt,r,' Z.T. A csv..
on Friend's Creek, known as Shingle-.
decker's lot. A not her lot adjoining, aliso.situated on Friend's ('re In, It nowt] as.fire Cralib lot

CONTAIN 1-N-Cf 10 ACRES
the whole if clearcd, would ntake a seamstittle farm. Bargains May: he ext.:ratted.Ratner i II ft tr111j11 it)Il be obtainedfrom Isaac S. An unit

DAVII) GAMBLE.:dug. 23-2mos.

nr"riMi! I'114

—BY LTSING—

I3TA_NWINID

OMIT BONE
—MANUFACTURED ONLY BY—

UAW 5 I Co.P111010111.1 VO

Wilmington, Del,

LARGE -INCREASE IN SALF,s
BETWUR SRO ARO LOS VMS.SW} FUDERICVLBJNTY.

rilE3.

from IWO to telt bushils nt.)re. wheat per,acre than any other fertilizer.
Bear la mind, that with an applica-

tion of 400 lbs. per :were- an. increase of 2bushels of wheat per acre, hi eeriS of
Inc yield produced by of bt)s) rer ers,

lit tile low price of 00 vier bushel wilt
reduce the coat of our DIAMOND. BON14:

three succexsive weeks prior to said day.The teseeutes reports tise sale of a 4i'i() 110,c-sjr rjr,cpnfarm situated in Frederick coin at
Ito' gross sum of Seven thousand rind
twelve dollars told I:Ay cents, ($7 012,30.)

.1.011 N '1'. 1,0 E,
30.1IN KEEL ER, Our sales are doubling yearly—this is.J3dgcs of the 0-rplein's Court for Fred- :Ire hest evidence we can give of the est i-Nick County, :nation in whiell this fertilizer is lichtTrue Copy—Test, W here it has been used.JA ME P. PERRY, 1Ve could here give certificates from.Register of Will's of Frederick Co , hid. hundreds of ifics:sons who have used it.Scift. 4t. and recomincral it to the fanning fritter-_ _ • • oily, but I IllC111 it useless. POI' bitell (Tr-,l*si T C 1-1% tit-ice:es we refer you to Our circuit:trio.W hut I can he hod free MI II pp', jenfj.

FOR SALE BY 611ANIi. & LONG,
s.boro', Md..

Agency at Er.nslisburg:
refey to the following minird

iinion:r 1:I Ci'S ONC(1 t Sulublo.
BMW Imusi 5.tii i,,r ntIs Wslr'et :
Jos ./-‘)Ills1 S. AGNIL".V.

inc., MORITZ.
(40., W. in A' a, JOSEi I; Ilk. It; F.,
who having Ilse& it en y that its rusults.
net, ;Is IZin,11 as ilsune it fertilizers thatcost 5„.„5 10 titmore per ton.

M. h.. silUFF,
j1r12-If Agent- ar Erndisitsfforrg..

_

Where it is used the growth of Clover.
:following the wheat is always large mot_vigorous.

-FBI,: firm of C. J. Bowe & Brother is
ulim_stul vii i.v the (froth of (1..1. 1-lowe.i

II hers:al?, imielted to tin mutt firm will',
p:ease nail se; it iheir IICCOUlllS ;ti tIml.

Must 1:e eloseil.

J. //ENT? Y It()WE
ntrvivilig Partner.

The roel• V, i1,11-,1 1:::Ye this 0111 d'av of
hlurtlt 14 fbutniol a co-pert nevstilp nmu-
1ev the nano: of GEO. ItOWE
NoN who t‘iil cumin-v. the 'AI ercantile
tinsitier-s n1 !lie oh( stand. 7'lley It
!IV SI !let rruierrlic,nu to ItitNiin't'S :Mil ;1 de-sire to please to receive a sliare of thepublic patronage. (1E0. W. 110 \NE,mar 15•it //EN1tY ROWE

ST JOSEPH'S P—i.C.11.1)72.,Is1Y
FOIZ

(1,D7.nt*CTFA, Br; TI:E SIST:Msee CginiTY

NEAlt EMMITSBUE.G.,
This Institution is pleasindly sit ti ttle°.in a healthy pie; iolttatutt part. of

Frederick ('mu., half a mile front Eno-nits(rug, and two miles from rsionot
Mary's Tituftts—litairff mitt ,idu-him' per academic year, including sted D'''ode of AL0.3.Lind

lowino• Section 45, Article 11, Reversed.

'All persons who shall pay tht ir Statetaxes on or before the first day of Sep-
tember of the year for Ny hid' they werelevied. shall be entitled to ma 1011five per centilm on the amonet of saki
tax-es. Al that shall ivy the sante on or
before time let day ot October of the Sill,

of Produe, 
coWe 

11,1, butter, eggs,. Filet (LIT- 
year, shall he entitled I() a dednetion

fir:, mroi sion s n all iIOnic 

kur ner ce nt ton ; tind rill that shall [0'Y
aea-tracx. 12' gresdwis:alce solicited. • • „

promiSCS to he largely pat roilized by the troutee t,0 in cc it u in ut us your tim lilt in, or 14:Ure Ole first day of NI 7.
Venther Of Fnid year, shall be entitled trA
a tied UCt ion or I leree per corium.

Inly 5. 
'DANIEL Z. PADGETT,

Collector.

/AT a..r2-32 c

t X kyFpc4-1 _

and bedding, washing, mending and doc-
tor's fee, ti VI. Let I ens of inquiry direct-
ed tO the llimIttcr Superior. mar15-t f

- - -

ria Se seri

1a,
I T1 

rti
1 cl 01

e

TIVENTY-RitiRTH ApNUAL
F.:AV-$/110/4

o w n se o f the Finest

HORSES & CATTLE

in the COUntry.

SAM'Ir M. BRYAN, E. L. MILLER,
Gen'l Manager, Sup't.

, pHA

itartv, anil .1,1:Ires,i and v.o.: qnhte you ourmarket. Iviarl..ing Mute,. Slap.-Mug-cards, and daily (mutations of our Marketfir,liFtied free of ii -Vi.
D SE. tLA".ii ON & (0., 153 °limbers

Our Saies,Prosupt turii,;.”.
may 3-6m.

— — 
1 

tit i . . MasepErts:

Fit EDELICle, AID., July let, 1884.
The tax hooks for 18-4. are now ready,

and the Collector would call the atten-
tion of the tax-pavers of 1884, to t be fol-

U
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS of

lf 1;ityockooezies (t1,,t,,a large variety, G. H. Korto4N, Frederick.

AND PRODUC IS IN END- C a:;.4 ER ES,LESS VARIETY. eottonades, ladies dress goods, notions
HATS & CAPS,

A Day of PLEASURE for ALL. BOOTS & SHOES,

UEENSW ARE.

ceries,V Ciefvo,Endless Variety of Enter- 
'ine 

• Me; Cities end Towns: Frederick, Md.,()revery sort, etc., all Which will he sold err:al:We, Mn. Ilene:mt. liberty, Union--t t.11lfliCfltS, at the lowest prices. Give us a trial end vine. Johnsvide, Union Bridge, Linwood,
be convinced that we Will trent tlim Westminster, Uniontown, Walkersyille,sq unruly. P_W-Solu Agents for Evitt's Wood:0)1.1'o' Wormers's Mill, Harmony

TWO firIAM BALLGNI A3CEN- 611()". GEO. W. ROWE & SON.

B• C. IIELmAs, Emmitsburg,
21. B. SnnsLstrnN, AVCSIninSter,..

LAr,v 11110IIALITS
Viintiii8:314Y &TAUS&

DAY, THE 15 AHD Ie.

tlendid Racing Contests
Each Pay at thi.t Grand

71-RNMII

resh 1

Chesapeake, & Potomac
Tfalc-IT3T7.()1.1e C(-)

'IiTr Ciuitun,iiuny is now prepared to
  wake conouctions with the follow-

Buckeystown, "idlers Mill, Adamstown•1Greenfield Mills, 1)lekerson Station,
Poolsville, Beals:111e, Bornesvilfe, Ilarn-
esvide Station, Stone Bridge', ljanssvil le,
New Market, 21sairoyits, Fountain Mills,
Plane No. 4, Ridgeville, Mt, Aley, E111-:
colts City, Baltimore, .1t. llope, Wood-.berry, V% a ver In-, ov mu nSto WI) , Cal°morning. By strict aireeeion to husincss Eilerts, l'ikesville, To ll'SOD town, truth-and an earnest aim ti, give, full satisfac-tion, 1 hope not only ' tO remin my ores-- 
Keine, Hampden, Carrollton, Annapolis,

0. fine Trotters and Ilutut- bw. to add 11.:..ny Others j
T11 ne 

i Hyatt-to. their rannber. Respect fun ny •
doltist lioRNER,

mn-s from all Sections

of the United States

wisi conqietci

for the

Grove, itansonville, Utica, Lewistown,
Creagerstown, Graceliam, Mechanics-.
town, Franklin Mill's, Mt. S•tint Mary's,
Etutnit shill sr, Fairview, Middletown huh -

('I ilig .sti,wn. Beaver Cret*, Boons-. 
horo' Need.

ltinggt1d, Sharptthlirg, SteithS-ffiHE undersigned all! continue the luirg, IS aytieshoro, Pa:, Williamsport,Butchering busim -ins nls several Mil_ Jefferson, Araby, Lime KPnm Switch,Manelies. Alv customers be sup-plied with the best ol fresh
Beet', Mutton, Vol, Pork,
fl season, and the same will be delivered

to customers On every
TUESDAY AND SATURDAY

ville, Brooklyn, Antic Arunib.1 county,
Md , Futilistown.
For rate5 of messaees and conversa-

I ions apply to the Locid 3Ianager of the
Exchange you fire located in.

r-i: -AJIC (_) ; • Forrl': es ot Tett-phones, call Telt phone
No. 1, or adtliTS8 H, L. Sup't,Raving opened a cigar Factory i n Etehisois itutliduing. Frealt rick, Md. In-:tesentitsmosie the midereitmed eel's no. foemetims furnIsited cileerfully•eset F,3 ntteloion of tire public Co his Stoels: of Any inattention on the part of Etum-inLJI • Fine Cigars, TobarTo, l'ipvs,

fi011 I : 1.0 alu 26-Y

Fine cigars by the 'Mildred mid
'loins:mil, told special brands made . to

order. Give him a call and try his
PureroriQue Smoking Tobacco• )4 44111 JAS. h'. HICKEY.

plo-ces should be trromptly reported to
11e Stu perin I enden t

C--,',';;-Telepliones for the use of stdiserilrsere, it on sun:sett:hers busittess.ouly.
August 23, P.-84

East 21:s in .8treet, Nr-w aud vra.)1.i g flm;lc, of .11e„ World. Ditector SHIN, N . N. A.i.mr,alli111111 t i•g, i.e. ht,Cun.os &cu.. St., ma•



• aceurse.,--A.:Acs

EMAIITSBURO RAILROAD.
TIME TA. I3 L

On and after June 12th, 1884, trains onthis road will run as follows :
TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg 7.15, a. ne, and 2 20mud 5 55 p. iii,, arriving at Rockyltidge at 7,45 a. m., and 3.50 and 6.25p.10.

TeArxs noieru.
Leave Pocky Ridge 10.40 A. INI•enni 4-05nnd 6.40 0. in., arriving at Ernie it shut gat 11.10 A. M., nod 4,35 and 7.10 p.

J AS A.. ELDER, Pres'.

TEE Telephone cn11 of the EMMITS-
BURG CIIRoNICLE is 212.

Misery weather.
/quoit kneaded-good bread.
SausAGEs have begun to coil.
CHESTNUTS Will SOOn be in market.
"A nousz divided against iteelf shallMR"

TI1E time to raise beets Is at hand, you
just lay hold and pull,
TITERS; lets been much drying up of

grapes upon the vines.
THE In:111 who has ne music In his soul

-The chap who wears rubber boots.
GET your painting done by John F.Adelsberger, Emmitsburg, indatf
TUE seeming victories of low cunning

arc short-lived, and recoil upon the actors
PLAIN Suction Pit ID pit, and Mickey's

Force Pumps, always Fos sale at C. J.
Shutt's.

Dnetcrous broad, biscuits and cakes
can be made by usine Drew's YeastPowder.

PROVIDE fuel while you can, and se..
cure it conveniently for use against the
Storms of winter.
CROUP, Witoontien COUGH and Bron

chats immediately relieved by Shiloh's
cure, Sold by J. A. Elder.
LOOK to the celery now. Take bright

days for filling up and see that the earth
is made fine before doing so.
Fon lame Back, Side or Chest useShiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 centsSold by James E. Elder.

We are in continual expectation ofseeing our display table, set off withsome specimens of apple-butter.
WANTED.-5.000 logs at Dam Pale

Pew Mili, saw on shares, Wm. L,McGinnis, one mile west of Enunitsliurg
SLEEPLESS Not III's, mnde miserable by

that terrible cough. Shiloh's cure is the
remedy for you. Sold by James A. Ent-Cr,

Foie Fire Insurance In First class corn-put flies call on W. G. lb weer, Agt., office
N. E. cerner of the Public Square, Em-
in it slime, Md.

THE Russell copper mine says theGettysburg Compiler Is turning out bet.ter ore than ever, and everybody connect-
ed with It is' encouraged.

W MI, You lictwim with Dyspepsiaand Liver Compleitit ? Shiloh's Vitaliz-er is guaranteed to cure you. Sold byJames A. Elder

'Shields, vs. Daniel Keuge, Sr., the jury

street lion I Ir was a tusk t no hours conflict. be-1 'fun tenacity %vett ler.p!C ;bible I
We instinctively elevate the covering tweet' the Baliy and the Colic. ‘vith all I, by their early filth in Ayer's Sass:treed

of our bead, to the man who drives slow- the denies in fever of the Colic, until It cen only be espbli;Rid 1.v t he (11(1 Hin t
ly, as the roads now are. Itull's Baby Syrup put in tin appenr- ! it is he best Mood medicine user usad,:ince. Of course the Itaby was safe in , :Ind is iu t nppronehed in eseeilence ty

Dust I sitett
less than ten minutes. A twenty-five any new candidate for public favor.cent bottle did it.

The Unfortunate Nutt F:tmtly.COMMUNICATED. ITNIoNToWN, PA., F.4e1t. 18 -Mi8s A n
The officers of (lie Founimin A ssoci a- nie Cl, Nutt, second daughter of the late

lion met on Tuesdny evening, and decia_ Ca pt. Nutt, who was killed by Dekesed to have- an entertninment, consisting died suddenly Inst night from cholvre
of Tableaux, Musie, Recitations, LC., on nimbus, caused hy. eating unripe pears.
Thursday evening, October 2nd, in Gel- She was ill only 18 hours. Grandmothei
wicks' Hall. The Secretary Mrs. E. L. Wells, the mother of Mrs. Nutt, and NedRowe, having again tendered her resig• lie, ii little daughter, are sick from eating
on it Was accepted and Miss M. green fruit, and may not survive.Lou isa Mutter was elected secretary pro A sp(cial from Uniontown tonieloleen 

says: "Nellie Nutt is not ext.:feted to

We have had so nauch dust on our
streets of late, that but, for the fr, coient
sprieglings from the "pave washes," the
town might have blowif away.

Surpi ise Party.
The young folk's of the town gave a

very pleasant surprise party one even-
ing this week to Miss Emma Colliflower
%rho is visiting Mrs. Nuncinr. ker.

We may now safely say that the dys-
entery is diseppetu.nes, 1:thl we have no
further cases of•ecarlet fever to report ;
those reported last week are now doing

' "Hew would you like to cure your
horse of that shaggy look and rough
coat ? "Well, you can do it by giving
him some of Day's 'Jews() and Cintle
Powder; you can buy a pound package
for 21. cents."

Mr. CYRUS D. Hooven, it former popu-lar teacher in our public schools, is lyinghopelessly ill with consumption in Chicages lie wes on his way Immo fromColorado, but upon reaching Chicago hewas compelled to take to his bed.-Key
stone Gazette.

THE entertainment at Gelwicks' flail
advertised fer next Thursday evenine
promises to be one of ntuch excellence:
AS everybody npproves its object, seeveryboly should attend and lend theirencouragement to the efforts of the holim
for the very beautiful public improve
ment they design to complete.

Wunn symptoms of malaria appear in
any form, take Ayer's Ague Cure itonce, to prevent the develepinent of the
disease, and continue mail health is re-stored, as it surely will be by the use ofthis remedy. A cure is warranted in
every instance.

PEI:sows who have still been in ex
pectat ion of the egai-voctial storms, havebeen sadly Oise ppointed. There are no
moi•e etorms at the- time the deys andniehts are equal, than is usual duringthe year. The changes between winterand summer, :Ind summer and autumnhove nothing to do with the equinox.

•••••• +PAP-

THERE was an unexpected rise of siNiiiiies in the water of the Reservoir onTuesday morning. some took it flit' e signof the combos rein ; others thought itthe effect of the Western Earthquake ofFriday last, and Oita the het erveningtime was requisite to get away Up there.Not ling. but en earthquake would belikely to destroy or disturb that reservoir.-

•1.15t pc Letters,
The, follOU ing letters remnin in the

Post Offiete, Emmltshusg, Md., Sept.,
15, 1884. Persons calline will plensesay atlartised, otherwise they may not I e-cei ye them :
James Armild, Ruplins Crooks, Mrs.Lla Cunens. Clinton Grimes, Win. F.(truce well, Jr.

••••••

Aheen seining tinge
On Monday list, Mr. Charles Dorsey,put over 2)0 sheep in 3Ir. Joseph Byers'field to pasture until he could sell them,IN the breach id' promote etiae of Swine that night. some dogs entered the lie) ihand killed ten of them by cutting their

on Snturdey last rendered a verdict of thronts, breaking the legs and otherwise
$1,000 in favour of the plaintive. crippling about twenty five, of which thegreater part will die.
CERTAINLY as the 

-------- -
ught nears itsclose, the 81lp18 of rain grow apace. Kole nesenuso Work.well now, but have tin eye to the emit Ana over a weeks rest at Unionwind, that brings along tee ocean va_ Bridge for repairs, the engine of 0111' rail

pourS. 
road v as returned home on Sundey lastand kept up a great clatter nearly' all day

As the price of flour is high, out of
mum bringimg forward freight that had ac

proportion to tinit of wheat it wouldseem the part of discreet flamers. to have cuinti,kted 
by the wey ; the midis endtravel are restored to Ilicre reeoilar oruer

the grain Made into flour, nod gain the
and everything goes lovely.

the difference.

NEAnLY every cistern; in this townJuts been exhaustea and the wells neegetting lone The water company haveforbidden the use of water for streetsprinkling -Hanover Citizen.

MRS. M. E. OVELMAN calls attentionSo her large and carefully selected stockts of Millinery goods, in full variety ; allatew, at her egetablielneent two doors eastpf the square ip Ennetitsburg.

nos who delight to stir up the deist••• In their course, hue a good ellottea to,exhibit their ebilities now. But it is:very selfish to monopolize such cloededgloiy ! Go slowly young men ?

Oun thanks are extend/a' to Mr. Chas.M. Clarke, Secey., K. 13, C. for a circularof invitation to attetni the Ifeystonegyele Club Race Meeting, on the expo-sition course at Pittsburg, September 27,1834

- •-•••••.• ••••••••

Fan 11(y,aln,
The Altonnec called fin. Fell to beg iiion last l'oesdny, whatever may be 1(1'-volvN1 in the terms, thee day was aspleasant as could be, and the tempera-ture was 82 degrees at 11 o'clock, a. meof course the Almanac is right, but somepeople thought that terrible thimrs WereI,', be expect ; As the Mee stands wecould wish for Fedi, nil the year iound.Stick to the Alinanne it often hits !

•-.one...-
DURING last Thursday night some tinknown person started a fire under a clo-ver huller and a wagon loaded with clo-ver in a field on the farm of Mr. DavidSpesserd, near Chewswilie. Whendiscovered the fire had made such head-way that nothing could be seined. Thehuller was the property of Mr. DavidHarp and the clover and wagon belongud to Mr. Speseard, of Chewsville.-//erold foil 'finch Light.

..-
PRPIDTCTTONS for a cold winter mire now'a order. The corn husks will be exam-'tied, the habits of animals noted, end allhe wisdom of the wenther-prophets tvillbe forthcoming. We can only sny, thewinter npproaches, persons should getready for its possible severity, and hadove so trust the issues to ProvidenceWe heed no doleful prognost icat ens and41 VC no place to them. The strong manarmed is ready for the thief.

Lunatic.
With due respect for her serene mejes-ty the "Queen of Night," we think it isvery ungracious in her to hide hei• placidface behind the clouds, when our cityFather's expect her to do her brightest,and save them the outlay for coal oil, topreserve the peece and good order of thetowie We incline to thinls that the ed nf nel, the muzzle should at all timesIrishman was light, in having a p„ot. 1 be kept way from the body. It is justopinion of the lkloon, because she mil as easy to acquire careful habits ill hand-shone on the bright nights, ling guns as to get other habits thatpiece ene in constnnt (tenger of being
The SV or% to 1.1•1.1".:1 citettiwitn. self-wounded and perimps111 r. E. G. Smyser of Baltimore, con-tractor for the Fountain, was in town A Strane Frebtir.on Thursday, malting ingengements, to Stresburg was thrown into a stale ofexcitement recently by the drying up of

prepare the square, 10 commence work!
two sprit:es which flue the mein water

on the basin for the Fount:on, which heexpects to have complete/1 in about twoweeks, if the weather should not becometoo stormy to go on with the work. Heengaged Mr. Felix Feiner to do the mesonwork and Messrs. N. Rowe & Sons to at-tend to the necessary plumbing; the re-moVal of the uld pump, covering thewell &e.
_..... -

Dial.", of Obl 1:itLusibs,
Mr. Ja!tetis Figelns, wt.11-known end

supply of the town. The springs aresit :toted about teenty-five feet apart, andwesa nes'er lenown it 11V dry. Last ev-ening tile wilier sank until not a drop re -Illailletl. These springs supply the millwith water power, and it w:ls obliged toshut down. Wily people gatheredaround the springs :Mil lool:rd 1111 in asionishinent. They seemed to be doom-ed to a water fitinine, To ebout Onehour the metier commenced it:ening upmit of the grottntl neeiti, tied in a shorttime the springs Arch. nil t•Ver. 'Whatcaasuil this strange freak is a Mystery,
highly i.csin.cted f.anner of Jetrelson dis_ tu.el no (we has been able to sieve it.-triet, la:siding about one mile south or Jefferson, died last 3Iontley eight at, his 

'1 rage IS uo use in bothering over n 

FOUNTAiN ASSOCIATION I

cd.thing like the above, sonic obstruction
residence, after an illness of only four or , 

On lest Thursday evening n gentlemen 
WILL HOLD AN

eye s'et3,s, aged ee yeess. lite eenentl 'cull" al 13' P' °vents I lie ""lovni ft" iv °I errived in Frederick in pursuit of a stolen __,

, . , . •
a Ose, Ili, i keens 

InA 11 t ert ntill nte lit

took place on Wednesday afternoon flout
S:oitte'titil;.s ePrtliquak es divert the cotirse ! lel;,".,...s.censl.led bylel.gnb[sY. :),21:11:e "11.,1,):ses'i loikviailtiffInb)11:1.!

the AI. E, Church in Jefferson, of which , of sireenis. 

INJames Bonney, living at Norbeck. Mont-

he was a member, Rev. Page Milburn

live through the night. TM, impressionis still general that the fetidly has beenpoisoned, either by aceitlent or disign•It has twen deckled to hold a post netr•tem exeminatIon tomorrow on A intie'stautly."

From Ito, Star and Selltine,
ThonHIS hnehfllrt, Ilerir New Chester,has lost 28 hogs by cholera.
Hon. D. McCouenghy returned fromhis European trip last week, having beengone nhout eight weeks. Judge Willsalso renched home on Sal urdey night,after an absence of three months.
Col. the:header has sent out infor a re union in this piece, on, the 1siand 2d of October, of oflIcers who foughton the extreme west of the Untion line.fronting Rimed Top. The olject is todefinitely locate positions of troops onI lint part of the line, Wilh a view to openhug an avenue to the Enunitsburg roadThirty iron posts and tablets, to Indi-cate the posit ions of Massachusetts regi-ments daring the battle, have been re-ceived and will he put in position nextweek.

----•.d/C••• • • ••0••••------
Rev: re of cidents.

The gentling season will onen socn, andwe mny exeect to hear t einsteinium] eof nceidents caused by the careless belitt-ling of firearms. In speaking of this sub-ject, an eXC110111ge remarks that tho skill-ed sportsman never risks his own life crthat of others by holding or carrying hisgun in such a position as to endangerany one by its discharge. He apt reeiatesthe dangerous character of his weapon,and is, therefore, cereful in handling it:Now that breech-loading arms nre sogenet ally used, there is no excuse forkeeping them limited, but, whether toad-

official ing. ' 
COL. W. P.M AIII.S.DV, of this CILW '

„ gomery county, at an early hour Thurs-
Mr. Isaac Renn, another old and re- mede a liens> w esespe from injury- tn; day 111°1.i/big. The thief took the horse

spected citizen of this county, died at . Wednesday morning while bot;reling. a from a field and the buggy from the shed,

his residence neer Mt. Zion chinch, aged ' Western Rlaryleiel train at Glys;lon. end. with harness of his own, Came to-lie had stoppe:l there with his dinghies
- -.M. •••12. .1•11••• 

same morning a horste and buggy answer-

and granddaughter, end, proposing to goOn to Belt imore, he attempted to get on Mg the description of those stolen from!
1 ItECITATIONS, &.e.,

Nh. ititimiy passed Ihroneli Frederick,

the train lls it started. He grnsped the
illustrzitioes, some pictuiats Reit are real- l, railing of the CoaCh With brilli hands, but 1 making to tvtirds Pennsylvania.

SlilLotes VITALiz ER itii what you need 
ly putt uresque, as well as the usual ! meld not swing himself up to the steps,

or Goestipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz- Win. Albaugh, aged about 19 years' 
amount of interes'ing nod hisinieliv•3 ! and was dragged the length of the st:t- FrtliDER.Ittc CORRESPONDENT.

:deems said all syptotns of Dyspepsia. son of Mr. Joshua Albaugh, of this dis- 
reading. The farmer can find iu its ! tem platform. A gentleman on the plat- , FREDERICK, Sept. 23.1, 1834.

Price 16 and 75 meta per bottle. b'olil trict, was bitten in the hand by a copper. pages many hints that Will help Iiim in • ft iii saw 
The St ptember term of court began

his prediettment, and, etuching ,

by James A. Elder. sualee one day last Week svhilst haulmwood.• His hand and um swelled con-
,!-..0 his au t umn and Winter work, mid the , him aroun illhe body, pulled him ii why 1 here on 'Al snday, the 15th in Col.

housekeeper need look ;so fur ther for , Ii tin the cer just as -the train was getting I Sinn of Frederick was appointed foiT-

siderably, but by the npplwation el prop- useful domestic recipes and directions te, eimea.. The scree ms of several ladies man of the grand jury, and the charge

0•1111.••••atTPIMINPV• aillir.EST:T •

WE hare received N. We Ayer Son'sA „,,,;:c,in jvc,,:ova...cr Annual for 1 t-i.9It is tt large  to-live volinne (4' 901 pngesprinted the best style of the art on ex-cellent. riper, and contains carefully pre-pared lists of all itewspept•rs and peti-t:On:ells ill the ljnitebl States :mil Canada,arranged by States in Geographical sec-tions, and by Towns in alphnbetical or-der. l'he name of every paper is given,

Leese, se- -

grand in other, Mrs. 11. Midicr. Discard

D.ty'sn,r,c.t• :Hilbert Mollie:bee is visiting his
the date of issue, general character, year ling the rusltiog course of progreeeien so
of its establishment, size, circulation and characteristic of the ego He took the
advert ising rates for ten lines one month; ! pried! fee mode nud ennte a font from Len •
The location, county seat end invention caster, Pa., save ebout 14 miles over which
of every county in the United States, ! a friend heeled him ie York.end a vest amount of information, in po- Mr. W. P. Nunemaker Ims gone to Vir-
it ical and gm/tees-TIM:al knowledge, find glide to buy a car load of colts,is a Wot k specially designed. to aid ad- Mr. Witherow• Hornet. who has beell
Vert kers ill making k no W t heir bushiess, visit ing 31!.. 'o in W herow's for sevei
end at the same time will prove useful al months, left for his home in Kansas
it in the counting romn, and is On Fridey morning.fornished enrriage paid, from the office of Mr. Peter A. Kelly, of A. R Blneklock
the well known then in Phindelphia. & Co's. paper hause Baltimore made abusiness trip this week.

Rev. Dr. Higbee came .on Thursday.Miss Ellen Boyle of Lancaster is visit•

Rev. Dr. Valentine will be inaugurats
i Mrs. John Favorite.

ed, in the (2 di Church, next 'fliers-

Fr0111 the Gettysburg Compiler.

-••• 10—
NIL TIMMAS Bpstissswe officiated atthe funeral of Hobert Gelwieks in hisusual polite manner, and the casket lqfamished for the occasion wits greatlyelmired fig its excellence of materialnail fiuish.

IF the weeds and other debris basenot been removed Irons your gardens.attend to it at once. A nice elear plot of.!ground is cheerful in winter, tied theclearing process saves work in the springand also lessens the produeUuti of weedsseason.

ANY Boum-mem who sends at oncethe names of five married ladies, et stoneaddress, and 12 t sencent stamps for postsge will receive-free  for pne entire year,immlsome, entertaining and histructiveDomestic Journal, deyoted to Festoons,Fancy Work, Deem ating, Shopping.Cooking, and Hotisehold welters. Best

THE American Aviculturist for Octo-ber has been received, and Is full of fine

Dr. Sint wtis called in.-Banner., • 

ment of Col Maulsby attracted attention I terms, 113' Judge Ritchie. When. the LIVE STOCK INSURIVACE CO.

whilst for the general neuter there is nolock of enterlaimnent. 751' Broatheity, ee 
%ewe], wee mop_ 1 C011 rt ail j()11 riled Clip. James MeSherr3-

TIIIII Joint Discussion between the ! ,
., N . per sous on the train, 

OF 'iMciliTS.313293 MD.

1 hell some clisttince below, aml he was I offered resolutions of respect for the late

Hon. F. J. Nelson, and Hon. Louis E. I
-..... ••••o• ...ID- _

InSUITS Live Stock on the Most favor-

HIcComes, it the Democratic 
List of Patents. 1 taken on bOard. lie suffered no impor- 

able terms. 'I' he sense of sectu•ity to the

Judge Marshall, and betintiful end etc-' tent inconvenience, and spent the d:ty oi: quent tributes Were rendered to the owners of Live block must vtistly out-

grcss in this Coegressional District, seems

and the Republican candidates for Con -
The following Patents were grentest ! Baitinio,._,C, returning in the evening.- memotsy of that eminent jurist by Judge weigh the small outlay of money neces•

To citizens of Merviand, bearing date I
to have fallen through. Mr. McComas 

Iiitche, nom Fred. J. Nelson, and other sary to reach it. When animals tire hurtso as te necessitate the killing of theta,

i At 'locate.
Sept. 19, 1884. Reported expressly for 1 

members of the Frederick bar.

proposed to exclude his own (Washing-

or accidentel death from lightning en-

ton) county, and Mr. Nelson desh•ed to '
1 this paper by Louis Bagger & Co., Me- Tun Octoher Century, closes the liven- On Thursday night the Frederick cot'- sees, t Ito indemnification is the same as

go ovei the whole field. The discussion 
lehameal Experts and Solicitors of Pat- ty-pigilth volume of this IllagtlZine, con- net band returned from Martinsburg. of death in the ordinary course of things.

I ents, 1Vashingt on, D. C. : . tains the announceineuts of some of the bringing with them tlie hundred dollar In the few years of its existence the

features of the coining magazine year, prize of the BerliCir county fair, a large Company has ins,ine:\ Stock salued at

is thus very doubtful as to its occurreuce.
•••=••

AN Excellent 1e,licitie, the best. I eVem Used. It goes right to the spot, anda single dose makes a 11C4A" 1111111 01 youThis is oily a sample of some of thestrong expressions used lay persons who
R. 13, Pumplacy, Baltnuore, meat- elio and dwelling and one of her well-

have tried Laroque's Anti- Pillows
clutter, 305,225. 

known paintings. Brander Nattliews

Bitter& for Dyspepsia, Headache, Coust
E. D. Wells, ilempstend, compound writes a literary criticism of Auetin Dob-

pation end Disease of the Liver and
for treating tobacco, 305,304, 

son, whose port rail,, after a monochrotne

Stemming 25 cis. a piper ; a bottle.

by 'Frederick Watt 8, is t he frontispieCe Of

IV, • Thorton 13eitimore and Harrison

the number. The other illustrated pa-pers are Dr. Eggleston's article on eSoci-

lex books and erasing therefrom the
ing but little, while numerous wells, els-

names of insolvents, removals or those
terns and springs have given out. Build-

who have died. They also corrected er- 
hug operations-there being a Itu•ge num

rors of assessments, end fixed the books
ber of houses le course of coustruetions,

up to admit, of the tax collector malting
ere greatly retarded, it being necesste•yto haul water from streams at a great 

graphic account by Eugene V. Smalley

his report to the state by the first of thecoming niontle-'/Vte Call. 
of the growth tied decline of the recent

distance. Probably the most serious lo- mining craze. Toe department of "Open

Leutes' asetheas Adviser. cal incotiveuleace is experienced by the Letters" is especially significant and
Cumberland "Valley and Slieutiedotili

A complete Medical Work for Women. 
timely, coetelelpg brief papers on "Is

Valley Railroads, the water enmities of

haensomely bound in cloth and illustrat- 
Aittic Fxi It •which have been cut off by the failure of Pr.o.f. ,J. Clot 7" 1'3.

ed ; postpaid for 10 two-cent stemps
the water-worlts, compelling the running of Alexandria," by 'sit oneePas)hitit

Tells how to prevent and culT all dis- 4, 
,.s, Coinnmeder of the U. S. S. Galena • a

eases of the sex, by a treatment at home 1.4 engines In Greencastle' Pn" SnePne."". pithy article on "Gong retritti011al bill,- colored band attended a republican meet-

town aud Falling Waters, W. Va., to get

Worth its weight in Gold to every lady 
mg," Eugene Thayer, the organist 7,1 ing at Igielelletown iv Idle lion. Milton G.

suffitgent water for locomotiote-,Sua. the Rue, Dr. John Hall's church.Sit fLeti's Cough aluil Consumption re ti4.1, HACKING CoUG II cen be so
Cure is sold by us an a guarantee. It quickly cured by Shilolds Cure. Wi e
cures cousemption. Sold by J. 4. .‘,Icler guareutee it. Suid by James A. Elder.

about 79 ewers.- Valley filess/ster.

in aid of the Founlein Fund,
ADMISSION 2:-.) CTS.Doors open at 7:130 o'clock, Performanceto commence at 8 precisely.sept. 27-41.

-::•0113G5NIZED j8Sj*

- . -

Litter' by A Snake.

er antidotes he is setting n11 right again. for the management of houseplants, „1„, 
was delivered, in brief and measured

hid seen the da„gerous predie„-

in looking over the Stale and c"iltY water famine, the watee_weeass supplY- Sc( of Ruskin," by Grace Denio Litch-field. In addition aro the closing pitrtsof Cable's "Dr. Sevier" mid of Boyesen'snovelette, "A Problematic Clittracter.',"The ewer d'Alene Stampede" is a

A Water Fam•n.., in Hagerstown.
HAGERSTOWN, MD., Sept. 23.• -Thelong-continneel drought in this locality is

Revising the Tax Hooks. 
til COnditions in the Colonies."' The

interfering seriously with farmers in the
County Ctilmnissioners Padgett, Lnk in 

fiction of the number embrecee a story,
preparation of the ground for the fah

and Lawson were engaged Tuesday 
"Braxtou's New Art," by William Hen-

crops. In Hagerstown there is almost a ry Bishop, and "The Price I Paid for a

Viper published for Ladies. E.cery suffet.ing from nny of these diseases,
ikusek.ecper .wants it. Regular in lit' Over 10,000 sold already. Addrets
$1.01. Mast send now ? Aildress DoNtgs• Nuxpa. PUBLISHING Co.,
'etc JoteaNae, Nunde, N. y. j19:.3m. 

Isiunda, N. Y,

Mre, Williem Late of Inn imole, aid 1W11,,lag
!irci EL c A Tiff P.

„E„.40N.m..•
Miss lila Late of Grneelyint mad.. a tlyiee 1

es!it

visit to Nil

day of the Fair. The nssentions will bemade each (ley by a female neronaut.The Young Men's Cleveland, Hend-ricks and Nelson Club, Emmitsburg,I will hold a meeting Friday of next week,October 8, at 7 o'clock, r. in. A tm•elt-light puede will be held, after winch the

1)1^:2".

Mr. John C. Lower with Fink floe &Co., Indtimere nerle his reguler businessvieit this weels and gtive us a ph:mewl 1cell on 3Iondey.

lay evening, as Professor of Didactic
CATARRH CURED, health and sweet

Theology and head of the Seminary Fac- 
breath secured by Shiloh's Caterrh Rem-li!ti3;:m. Win. A. Martin's dengliter Alice Eider.
edy. Price 50 cents. Sold hy Jellies Awas bitten in the foot one day last week oes,,e_ ee,oesee,,,,e,o_seeee. _e..,,o_eneesseee

by It copperlu ad snake. The usual rem-edies were applied and the child is DOWout of danger. 
G. EMMITSBURG MARKETS.Mr. Joseph S. Gitt and wife, of New Corrected osery Thursday by D. Zecic.

Ox find, yesterday started on an extended liscos-todr, to talse in Kansas, Colortel,,, New !..,1,‘,1,1,!-I'sters. ,Mexico, Texas, and the city of old elex Filea  -ico, and to occupy probably wo Mont its. nutter  We hope to hear from him on the route.

crating about one wile east of Monterey

The Headlight Copper Company, op- l'enheslrie;le,..1_,1

tt 

companies are sinking shafts. The Rus-

mouth of the mine, nod supplied it with itsenerries 

railway track has been laid in the tunnel, EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
ander the pike, about 180 feet. Other Correct .ed !I V "lir 7:1//i 7 ((.71-cl c,or y Mater, "

5Lt CL

cell mine situ:Mimes yields $300 worth

t et cant engine and 1,1 her newhinery. A "°°1

isi!..‘1,1):11-1,t11,rea_st -fine Ii-!el;  • ''''''' • ' • ' •

.

11

has putt up a three•story building, at the

logs ;its)
of copper ore in ft SillgIC day. From late l(f ren 

co
reports. copper must be booming in the oats south Mountain. (Items sem 

Oe y  

Front the Union. Rye Straw The board of managers of the Freder•ick County Agricutluial Society haveemployed the Frederiels Cornet Bent] tofurnish music eltiriog the coming Fair.At a meeting of' tlw bonrd of managers,held last sat urday, it wns decided to of..ten a premium of $5:3 for the best bandlu Frederick county, excluding the oneemployed by the Society to furnish mu-sic during the Fair. 'flue awitrel is to be.decided by three competent jedges, 110I1-l'eSill cults of the county, selected by theexecutive committee of the Society.The contest will take place on Friday_ ofthe Fair, not less then t wo bands to en-ter. All the bands in the county are in-vited to perlicipate.
Among the at at our Feb.there will be a balloon ascension fromthe giounds on Wedeesdny and sioners of Frederiek County, will com-mence in their Office, in the Court House,Cn ,21fonday, October 20/11., 1884,

iiiiw ot
tli•• :::11 !•. • • '

fi ! • ,
Vt,It di

- •

;11.•

1.11,C3 nen, Sr,".
1,1 ri•onn s et'.oneed. It I. roi

rmsh
1,u111.:1.

••• ••• .1.• 1:•• • •-•• L

Dit• y!is

• -•_P;.1-e., ̀S.; C:::ts.
' f cr1. C. Key L,._  _ _

MBE!
The und,,rsigned has in sleek a fine as-sortment of fund: ire, which is offered tothe fill trade, at the very In west cashmites.

esee PARLOR
MO BED ROOM

14, 77 FURNITUE-

• 1"."

bed-room suits, walnut and popinr wardrobes, sidelmerds, dressing- cases Itnreeeewash-stands, leaf and extenthm i• ' '•chairs of kinds, lounges, mat o,spring-hottom beds, marble-top tildesreed and rattan furnit ere, &c. Call aim- exnenine Ally

Wovei. Wire Mattresses!
;ind whether yen bey or net, it will becheerfully shown, and if desired, will hetaken to your home and left on trial fora few days, end if not selisfectery, willhe vemoved free o". charge. ()Yes lt,00i)are in uses My stock of %veil and orna-• -4811'S mental paper is well deserving. of notice•00 I am also agent for the Light-runningCi01, 7 119

' s 1N-CNV I Itlilke SewInf..g Ninelt I e
rartaira•53•,-..m,__•es...e•Aammootr.s.wr-rconencnommysecremammes
BUSINESS LOCALS
Have your Wa'clies. Clocks and Jew-elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Duo.,who warrent the same, end have alwayson leind It large stock of Watches, Clocks,Jewelry' aud silverware, feb8 tfA full stock of fine end coarse citymade Boots and Shoes; also Gum slmesand boots. New hoineannde work endmending of all kinds, done witli neatnessand dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe. 4t

()Frio E
-OF THE-

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

FREDERICK, Mn., Sept. 23, 1881.IIE first session of the Octolter Termfor 1884, of the Comity Commis-

at 10 o'clock, A. 31.
Persons interested will please take no-tice as the probabilities are (tutu the SCS•sion will not last over one week.

By order,
cite) will be lehli•essed by Messrs. John sep 971t II, F. STEINER, Clerk,
E. R. Wood and Clayton 0. Keedy, of 

_Fi.ederick. A pleasaut time is antieipat- TIIE

C. F. Halloway, Baltimore, baud gren-ade tire extinguisher, 805,190. 
chief among which is a profusely illus- umnber of people gathered at the depot

E. J• Moore, Baltimore, water-tube trated series on "Battles and Lenders of to receive them, and under the command

boiler, 305,401. 
the Civil iVar." Henry Bacon, writes of of Cap. Beckley escorted the successful

Wm. N. Pegrnm, Baltimore, scarf or Rosa Boulteur, whose portrait is enemy" musicians to their quarters at the cite,

tie War, 305,220 
ed, together with several views of her sit. hall. Here Hon, Fred, J. Isa'elson wascalled upon, and congratulating the mu-sicians on their good music and the cihi-.zees on their good musicians, expressedthe generous interest which he felt inthe prosperity of the institutions and thesuccess of the inslividuals of Ids ownmit ,ye county : On Saturday court ad-joutned until Thursday next but thegramt jury still continued in session. Ageneral stampede among; the principalpoliticians, for the several pole raisingin the country (Usti icts of the countryLook place on that day. Hoe. Fred. JNelson, Col. L. V. Baughman, ex-MayorMoberly, Prof. Works, Genets, Shaffer,anti other distinguished gentlemen of thecity went to liselsy Ridge, where theywere warmly received by a hu•ge erowdof earnest democrats the largest that as-sembled there for a number of years.Messrs. Creswell of Beltimore, andIV ill him Brengle, Markell and othermembers of the Young men's

can club Of this cit.y, with Cap. .Tenain's

Ulmer, Cap. Harlsock :mil others wenttip to a republican pule reising at UticaNlills. They report themselves well sal.isfied with the results.

THE MUTUAL

eariy" 000 000I"ncl has prid out within thirty days ofthe proof of loss, over

S80,000!
Its business extends all over the UnitedSlates, and is et-twine/illy on the increaseReliable Agents are wanted everywhere.Information cheerfully furnished on ap-plication to the Secretary. The °dicersof the Company are:
President-Geo. 11 Ovelman.Vice-President-Wm. P. Nunemaker,Secretary- W. G. Horner.Treasurer,-Ilon. Lewis M. Moiler.Gen. Agents-Wm. S. Gtithrie, P. II,Riley,

BOARD OF DIRECTOR-3 :Hon. W. Boss White, Farmer; Hon.Lewis M. Molter, Farmer • ILin. JosephByers, Farmer ; Geo. It. 'Ovelman, Par-tner ; II. Riley, Farmer ; W. S. Guth-rie. Live Stock Dealei• and Farmer ; W.P. Nenemaker, Live Stock Dealer; IV.G. Bonier, General Insurance Agent.

CHF; 1.1.!. list /ALS.
ijSC' ! Li. Ile. EOM bY

4....!,744:4 7r7,--iirrirrn
-

lock. iNew editOn.--Ne‘y bindnig--s.,Ntinii illustran,'tiofrr,,new 151 5,... Superi.ly g.sttf,:1 lip. Soo, low pri. 7Adapt, -o iill clos,s. Sidi., Si sight. Aennts doing hug
work. Y.XCF.LLENT TERMS. The liantisoni,t prospectusever isnied. Apply now.
BRADLEY GA RIZETSON (g., CO.. 66 North 4th St, Milk:dr:I.

pllia, Pa. Alai) other grand new books and Willes.

Rep:tiring neatly and promptly dene,Call amfbe convinced that I am dieng:is good sr-irk and selling as loe as anyhouse in the county. Respectfully,
CHAS. .J. SHUFF,-West Main St., Emmitsburg,

Executor's Notice.

Tills is to give notice that the :rubscriber hath obteined from the Or•phans' Court of Frederick County, inMaryland, lettere , testamentary on theestate of
ROBERT II. GELWICK`8,late of said county, deceased. All per- 'sons linving clnims ngainst the (keens, d,are hereby '(vii rued to exhibit the same,with the vouchers thereof, legally nu-thentiented, to the sehscriher, on oi be-fore the 20th day of March, 1885; theymay otherwise, Itv law, be excluded fromall benefit of snid estate.

Given wider my hand, this 20th dayof September, 18184.
JOHN THOMAS GELWICKS,sept 20 -5t. Executor,

VICTOR PAIN BRE(Forintea of Dr. P. P. Fuhrn:y.)The mairiCITIlleAy for ()bolero :0 orbits, CrimiCelle, Cramps, caused from It:digestion. Dys.entery or Diarrhie,, Toothaoha. Pals' a.Sore Thteat, r st,t1 Ft et, bool. a Deati Shat tithe Sting of Inse.fte. Price 25 a,,d &CI eta. rotbotCe.
Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop'.

FREDERICK. NIP.

TIIF. OLD RELIABLE FARMERS Host e7." WICKS HALL Comfortable Rooin and WELL
SUPPLIED TABLE.

ON NEXT
Thursday evening October, 2/td, 1884 CAPT. Ja;EPII GROFF has again

MUSIC 
tel, on North Market Street, Freder

taken charge of Ids well-known Ho-
CONSISTING OF

TABLEAUX, ick, where his friends and the public girterally, will always be welcomed and wel.served. Terms very moderate, awleverything to suit the times.

an° Si IS 
JOSEP:: GROFF

Pre avietes

fiolloP Mud &
AT TIIE

BRICK- -WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN &PRODUCECOAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,
HAY AND • STIt 79
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Apical:4'41W, . DR. L,̀LL'8
Poultry.

The season has nOw arrived when
it will be neceesarry, at least after

the middle of this month, to com-

mence housing the chickens and

poultry of all kinds. It will be at

first a little trouble to teach the

young to leave the trees and coops

end go to more comfortable quarters.

Care must be observed, however, in

peaking the change not to crowd too

luau iu one 1.101ise, for if not well

end properly ventilated, or if the

poultry are compelled to roost in a

draught at this season, there will

eurly follow sickness, principally

a•oup-that much dreaded pest of the

poultry yard. If you are so fortu-

nately situated that you can give the

young stock a house separate from

the old, both will thrive much bet.

ter. The stock that is intended to

keep over should now be selected,

and all others fattened and disposed

of or used on the home table. Com-

mence now to store away for winter

feeding-either in the cellar or some

other suitable place-knotty apples,

small potatoes, rnangels, turnips,

ruta bagas, beets, &c. These can be

need either cooked or for green food.

Of course the fore part of this mouth

the Louse has been cleaned out, all

broken window panes have been re•

placed with good ones-the cracks

ell nicely battened-sin fact, thole)

lighly put in fist class order for fall

and winter campaign. The feeding

pf the different kinds of pure bred

fowls, strange AS it may -seem to

thoe who have never had expert-

pnce with them,- should be quite dif-

ferent. The Brahmas and Cochins

are very susceptible to fat, and if

fed _Excitisive,lay on Corn (often the

case where farmers keep them) be-

come fat and worthless as far as egg

producing is concerned, whereas if

the same stock were fed on a mixed

diet 'of grains the result would be

very different. Corn does not seem

to fatten Legborns, but to make them

lay more freely, but it is really the

difference in their nature that has

as much to do with it as the corn,

for the Leghorns are active, intelli

gent foragers, while the Asiatics are

naturally /gay. The Hoosier' does

pot thrive well on a corn diet, but

if fed with cute, occasional boiled,

good wheat and buckwheat they will

prove excellent layers. We have

found the best plan for feeding, cona-

paencing in October, was as follows :

feed at the morning meal, cocked as

usual ; at noon, a few oats; at night,

porn, (night feed for Asiatics, corn

and oat 3 ;) change next day by giv-

frig buCkwheat at noon and wheat

et night. Of course the table scraps

to be given, and the more the bet-

ter. This same course is also excel-

lent for young stock, but good, s'ousid

porn (cracked) should be given in

read of wits:le grains. Commence

to get barrels, &c., ready te store

dry leaves ler winter use. If not

elready secured lay in a plentiful

supply of tine, dry road dust for the

d Listing bath.- Powell's .1.7crttlizer

.Cre7 se--

A WRITER says : "Grass is a

cheap food for pigs and a most

ltealthy and profitable diet. Much

pf the profit on pigs must come from

e proper use of grass as a summer

food. Some have expressed grave

doubts whether pigs can he fed as a

profit in pen.7e11 their lives, but we

do not think there is any doubt

About it. For, if the hest feeding

will not pay for the food given pigs,

then they. must be considered un-

profitable animals-a position whoi•

ly untenable, as it has been proved

I iet the pig is the best. utilizer on

the farm. We fully believe in the

Tse of grass for Fig.*, and, if obliged

to keep pigs constantly in pen,

would carry tile grass to them pure-

as a matter of health.

A STUNNING article-A club.-

Jaclye.

"ONE must creep - before he can

walk," as the small boy said when

he crawled under a circus tent.

HERE ie a recipe for gapes in

thickene, w-hich Mr. Geo. G. Van!

pass, of New Jersey, tells us he has

never known to fail, if given in time:

Take a handful of air slaked lime

end put in in half bushel, or larger

measure, according tu the number of'

chicks to be treated. Put the chicks

in the measure and cover it. Give

it a shake or so, confining them for

ft'crn one to two minutes. To pre

vent the gapes, throw a handful in

the „loops from time to time.

as usual e. e asked a barkeeper of tans teetet  
seeitayea,  

Pig,gins, who came ambling in the gaaesetown

hack door of the saloon. "No," said

Piggins with a sigh, "I went with

my wife to a temperance meeting

last night and signed the pledge. I

reckon I'd better mix a little water

with it."

A..)1...17.1,:r).

clerk-"Here's a prescription, and '''''''""'"•••• .......
DRUG- store boy to prescription l'Ir.:,1,1,..;"\i,11;,,.., 
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long it will take to put it up."

Prescription clerk, meditatively- Gsoyenass  
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eighteen minutes to get back, awl '"S'it.isiali?t,e' ll

two minutes to put up the proscrip-

tion. Tell the man it will take

about half an hour to put it np."- naannereanie easeenie it. I: .--Tralim

.Lowe// \a- East.
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IT was growing very late, but the

young man showed no signs of a ;lis• ',"',"ae„is,-,...!:',';',;;;;;?;̀,".';',.l'i"„',1„'.▪ '„,';',1;',;0':- i!,1„. 2 :-\11:
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the young lady sa'.d : "You have 
s e in. clam!, IWin au 112:45 O _

a'crivi,i.7 (I

been reading about the Greeley ex

pedition haven't you ?" "I have.

Why ?'' "And you have thought so

much about it that you fancy you

you are now in the Arctic regions

yourself?" "What makes you tiiitic

SO ?" ."Beeause you seem to be un•

tier the impression that you are in

4 region where the nights are six

mouths long," He took his hat.

"You swear positively that it was

IN seiectifg Iineher for a back on Sunday morning that you heard

fenee it is wise to 11V oid the the woman silent for help r "Yes,

rilQice of lumber With knells in them your honor, positively." "This hf.

Charity, truth, and h a ppi. tau' occurred some months ago.

Ts flourish best in those communi Couldn't it have been S tturday

lies where this rule .j.d 1140.6 I, strictly morning or Monday [nor rung instead

of Sunday piorul lug ? ' "Impossible,

your boiler." 'Bet why ?' ineieted

By $ inching bank the Ludy of the jedge. "Man's memory is not

your oleander you may make it infallable.. Why are you so positive

ploom in a put next winter. that it was Solidity morning ̀S" "Be-

cause whea I first heard the cry for

help I was out in the back yard dig

fis•thened by soaking in sour milk. ging angle•avoime."--N. V. Sun.

- - • •

SALT fah are quickest and best

IT is rather inelegant to say that

the whole tenor of life of a certain

member of a church choir has been

base.-Carl Pretzel's Weekly.

"AN' that's the pillar of Hercu-

les?' she said, adjuating her sil-

ver spectacles. "Gracious! what

are the rest of his bedclothes like, I

wonder ?"
.[1.•

Yousra farmer-"Are you font] of

beasts; Miss Gus.herton ?' Miss

Gusherton-Oh, really, Mr. Pawker;

if you mean this as a declaration,

you must speak to inamina."-Anon.

AN Indiana baby, born fluting a

terrible storm, has been named Cy-

donia. Its father s Lys the appella-

tion is a misnomer. A cyclone

doesn't howl every night.-Nonis-

town _ilival4.

DON'T talk about water to ma,

please," said a stalwart Kentuckian

as he told the bartender to fill it up

again. "I seen a glass of water

once through a microscope. It's

tough looking stuff."

FIRST ytiting man, with air of;

great importance-I am going to

Rome this summer. Second young I

man, unconcernedly-So am I. I

am going to roam in search of a new

boarding house,-Burlington Free

Press.

"YES." said Mrs. Liberal, "I hate

those Straiters, they are so awfully

bigoted ; but they needn't he AQ

stuck up about their religion. The

liberal faith is gaining fast, and it

won't be many years, I guess, before

we can be as bigoted as they are."

•
AT a crowded lecture the other

evening a young lady standing at

the door of a church was addessed

by an honest Hibernian, who was in

attendance on the occasion, with,

"Indade, Miss, I chotild he glad to

give you a sate, but the empty ones

are all full."

"An !" ejaculated a poet, as a

very pretty girl emerged from a

bath in the Ocean, "look ut .Aphro

dite I" "Arrah Lin yez hear what

the blackguard is father callin' Lam'

ry Finnigin'e dawthur ?' said a Cel-

tic auditor near by to his friend.-

Troy Tip30.

A YANKEE genius has invented a

spring cushioned pilot for locorno

tive,, which, instead of killing peo

ple it meets on the track, bounces

°

111.11 S 5I-PC-1 I ‘76,1ypiri
For.). THE CURE OF

r arai and ACME
Cr CHILLS Mid FLTER
AND ALL 1LARlfL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this .celcluated medil
dine justly claims for it a saaniarity over

all remedies ever cfl'aieci to the pnblio for

the GAPE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-
MANENT cure of Ague and toever, or Chills

and raver, whether of short or long stand-

ing. He refers to the entire Western and

Southern country to bear him testimony to

the truth of the assertion that in no case

whatever will it fail to cure if the direo-

tious are strictly followed and carried out,

in a great many oases a single dose has

boon suffleiont for a oure, and whole fanii,

lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
perrect restoration of the goners.1 health.

It is, however, prudent, and in every case

More certain to Mlle, if its use is continued

In smaller doses for a week or two after the

disease Las been checked, more especially

in difficult and long-standing cases. Dom.

ally this medicine will net inquire any ail

to keep the bowels in good order. Should

the patient, however, require a cathartic
medicine, after having taken three or four

doses of the Tonic, a single dose of EGLL'3

VEGETABLE FAMILY iLL will he suf-

ficient,
LULL'S SAIISAPAIMIA is the old and

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood

and Scrofulous affections. •

rf:3 To-1

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular cf the Day.

Principal °Mee, • St.,LbUISTILLE, E.

The reputation of Hostel ter's Stomach
P.itteis as a preventive of epidemics, a

stomachic, all ilivigorant, at general re-
storative, and a specific fir fever and
ague, indigestion, hilions alfact ions, rheu-
matism, nervous debility, di nsl ional
weak re'ss, is established upon tilt, f,1;111111
basis of more than twenty years ex per i

elide, and can no more be shaken by 1 he

claptrap nostrums of unscientific pre
tenders, than the everlasting hills hit' he
winds that rustle through their defiles

Western :1'1a ry tau a nit lir•orict

sumiume SCI1EDUL E.

ON and after SUNDAY, 1,it 5471.1, par-
0.11:I10n/IA will run as follows:

PASSENGER TRAINS BUNNING

except SMailayi71

them gently off. It mat' be less I Pik .3V!Ile
°Wing's' Mills

dangerous to be elevated by a loco • oireeen
itieleaar

motive thus provided than to he

"elevated" by whisky.-Norristown

Herald.
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STATIONS. 4151. E01). Ace.

1:20 and 9.2.0 3 in. 5- 3,1:1,7,:. leave 11,1e;0;30,1
4:51.1 a 111:In i .a. s'inre 0:17.

4:17 p nt. C 1.1315 and 73,10 31:1,
:tufting S'ii33;n3,toirg.10::;0 a 111 8,1,1 5:.‘.17:1

n'eil2riek 13. 0.-Trinis for Fred.-
eriek twill leave Junction at 10.115 a, in., anil

p.
TI•allie for Taanytown end Litil3stown

lea .'e Jim-tint! a 15 d. fl It11 0.07 p.01.
Tiiroinf0 Car 11or Frederick l• ayes Ball more

al 4 09 01111 loaves :2'1'r:2d:incl.:for BaBintore
at e.10 a. In.
Taro:310i Care For Tianover and (.ittiyeburg,

and pollils oil 11.1. It. and (1.0, It., leit;e .Daltl-
inore at 1: 55 a. ni. and 4.1 .) 3.
sireet Om's, lialti.more and Cray Siroct Line, at

corner of (11ay and Exe.i.er 0,5., pass lifitnin one
scinaro of Billet) Station.
(tillers for Itamtage calls can lie left at Ticket

°nice. 133 W. Baltimore Street .
isa7tnrit Staiklaril or 75111 Mcridian Time is

given at all Stations.
JOIIN St. HOOT). General Niurage-
B. II. Griswold, Ticket Agent

solid.
American Lever Watch,

warranted two years,
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UovErnInent,

•, ("can e„.
IL" 4)

Appropriated▪ by the Ge(ieral Government.

tto

Contributed liy the citizens of New, Orleans.

200,000,
Appropriated by Mexico.

f.11/00,,f)00,
Appropviated by the State of Louisiana.

$100,000,
Appropriated by the City of New Orleans.

From $5000 to $23,000,
Appropriated isy Innitinernne States, Cities

and koreign Countries.

Every State and Territory n the Union reponerited,
and nearly all the Leading Nat,oss arid :

Counesis of the World.

The Etiiftest Exha.bit. the Wrest Bididing and the
5i;gest Intinetrial Event in the

World's history.

APPI.1rITIONS FM! 1.:01111,ITS AT,RFADV rE,r7rm,
curri: mom:, AN!, “1:EATI:i; inETY

,1:11.117"1, '11! '1111,71-: AN
EXPOS11 ION h 51,0.

The chcanest rat,: Gr. travel ever known In
the tint's: tr:in,lort.ation 1.01 the

P"1' lie • '7,71,AMer,.
For information, aci.lress

E. A. IlitTIKr.
Pirector Generril. C, C. E..

N 01<1.EANti.

FIRE
and

LIGHTNING

For What the rats rat in a
month a farmer can insure
barn full of graiu until it is
sold.

-We insure all kindg-cf 1,,,piT-

ty, for short or long terms, in he

Lest Stock (not 3littual) C011111:111-

it's in the world. .ctork cooptit-
itAnnid,3 G7,;(0.qinci!..; and da•
Maw? no inv.iozont note's.

In fact, it costs comparatively

little to get the beat security

against losq by fire or lightning

this AN'Orld. affords.

We insure grain, live stock

and all kinds of personal prop-

erty, :old all manner of baild

ings at. the most reasonable rates

obtainable in the United Stales,

and we represent as general

agents 11 c best tire Insurance

companies on the face of the

earth.

If you want prices and partic-

ulars oon't hosi Otto to call on or

address.

EU -ULF:IN.

61 Wtst Patrick Street,

Frederick, Md.

SOUTH MARKET ST.,

A•lt.P11INING MUDGE.

GIVES MORE FOR THE
MONEY

• Ai .A..524

I I 40 11r
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W41
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T1-71
4 "nd I
r1,1

OF nia way.
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TIZO011 11 to 1.

"Enspnitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED
•

.EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

41• 50 rt Year in Advance-

If not paid. in Advance,

*2.00. 75 ets. for 6Months.

No subscription will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinired until

larrears are paid , un-

less at the option

ofthe Editor,

A six cents for
-te,t-me and receivete s „

rfti ' 46-1;11 :410 free, /1 COS1:Y 1,0X Of

gOOOS hull) 3'011 to 1110,_l! 1011n-

eY right a wav 1 ban anything else in his
world. All, of either sex, sticc,ed f;
first hour. The In mat road to fortunt
opens before line workers,absol v sure

At once address, TRITE ...V CO., A tiglIsia,

Maine.

Looit_ILIere
--

JOSEPH A. BAKER,

BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD.

Best totality of Butchers meat always

to be had. Families in the town and vi

:dotty supplied every Tuesday and Sat-

urday, at the door. sep 8-y

T P IN 0 R
:In one of the provincne rut G,l'inaity

there 1..1.11 the•evl1•04 t-irm

has proved an ansolitt o tor

Tope
is to t1:, lIlt isnot ilelrilnining 01'

rile III 1004 iis on t 1-1c. lull is

11.01y lo tho 'rape
loo;•ciis it, lio1i1 of Or, Yictiiti and

p aw,tyII 11 1,11(1i15 141:01Fier.
1V1111 :U.111 Wt1l1 :Th11

dulle niiysicein too 13;e:1 tilts rian0ily la 1)01 successf it flitsent. 'reruns free. IIALLETr

Au A active 11100 to sell Singrer Sev.,ing ,toe Withur.1 a siiig10 Etiltiro pass worni Iloox 00 Porthuni, Alitinc.•,
I • -. 

Aiy,ointo removal with 1,,,or

VIE SINGER, .MITG., CO. 
trfarttate...1. pay r.:quit • IIt ii 501emoved.

Fr cdcriel;, 
sianip -rev caTiiiin and

1,1EVIVoz-,1, & co.,

.511junc2&:-311).
12 l'ark 1'0105ce, New York City.

ADVERTISING:

•

Cash Rates-41.() per square

of ten lines, for thfee eis

or less. Special rates to

regular and Tearly adver-

tisers.

-

JOB PIZINTINO

kt"' ta•PPaJT 
kE §k] T

2 ULZ1U OF PEARLY IV El TE EES

Set in Gems of Ruby Redness, add charms to the most homely fact: that are t I: e envy of
all. .11 III. LAROQUE'S I IOVID °DENTINE, tile Stancliirct Tooth \Vasil of the Elite
and Fast' ionabie, accomplishes ibis result every tune. so CINTf; A. BOTTLE.

FOR INNIORRIMIDS OR PILES, rirviY J. 1.41't l ri.9 re".(,) utnuea ts ea*
most mice:nanny used for the last forty years.

a 8.3 Colts a Boa.. By 1Snti Cl' as all Drees:Ores.

r.'srli-ie.9ir Calisnr▪ r . Bark,roLue9 A Tonic of Superior Excellence, indorsed by tit
most eminent Physicians. Pleasant to the taste,

a

acceptable to the▪ most 
t 
- delicate stomach, prompt In its effects, bringing 'almost

ately renewed st rength, vigor and clieerfu mess; particularly a Ladies' Medicine. I a hot tie.

LC"011 CORNS AND BUNIONS, '1,11? 

We possess superior facilities for the

prompt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, such as Cards,

Checks, Receipts, Circu-

lars, Notes,Book Work

Druggists'Labels,Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-

forts will be made to accom-

modate both in price r qual-

ity of work. Orders ft a dis-

tance will receive prompt, attention

&ALLEVILS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PRC MPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

To

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel Motter,

rUBLISEE2., EMMITSLURG,

114
Fresht., Fresh Cuts the SLACK SALVE- from the formula of J. III.

I 3 ronae,is a sovereign remedy Viand 25 cts. lyrelete or Mail,
N. TIM WINTON, Sor.e P-eaprictor, ear, Baltimore and Harrison Sts.. Baltimore.
_

RAC'?  To 1311Y WI.
• §0§

Thu, palls nil- 1111(141011 Of the ptIlrile in gener.il to his large stock

of Furnit urn. Ile llas everything in the Furniture line.

Al;t1 11721i't;

1)'" es
r

Bel-rym and Parlor Suits,
WA:RDli.01 1ES,

Buffets, Sideboards, Leaf ancl

Extention Tables,

BASteadg, Spring Beds,
WO VEY WIRE MATTRESSES

sa`'es, sinh-a, chairs of all hinds, lounges, marble
-top tables, looking-glasses, 

picturespt 
Ch 

,

urc.frames and all manner of goods kept in 
a host class furnit ure waieroont. Ca I

sand examine Inv stm-k before purchasing 
elsewhere, 1 Lave the goods and mean

business and will not be uadcr'sold.

Fre lerick County, Mtl

0 N LY 8 1 2.
G. T.. EYSTER.

r"PE kl

went ed for The
Lives of all the
Preside»ts of the

U.S. '1' le largest, handsonic4t best book
ever ta‘ d fin. less than t wice our price.
The fastest selling book in America. III)
tuense rotits to agents. All intelligent

people went it. Any one eau become a

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO UN
DERTAKINCk

a full line of Penerel Slim-dies always on bend, which will be f
urrished at the very

lowest prices. Six mon ha credit given on ('lull OS 
and caskets, or a liberal discount

if settled inside of sixty days. 
Respccfully,

M. SI1U7F,

may 12-ly 
West Main Street, liminitsbn rg, Mtl

Good Pay 617.-.197:ceatm. Cd) to 5200 per
tan 65 ;New II id: any, .

1'r.i1;:Fitti:t110;P::-(-a5h 4 ttleg ii- 1,1
C. lacitttrJy Cc., I'IIiltuOetpi10, la.

31' 7170
.1:1E'.1'1311.4- -DU i'aP %_ 472

(Four Doors West of the Fr
esbytm ian Church),

V7711. I-1. II4DIKIE, I-.3roprietor,
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TOMB - STONES,
Elate & Marble Mantels

(C:c made to order, and as low as any house 
in the county. Satisfaction

gutirantced.

and we will mail you tree it, 01 I \ L-1 SjIrrtip4GO sendiocenisfin.in,st age, I irtilirfor the wort;teLt: .class 7- * 14°

a tooal, valuable box of 011111)!0
 goods

that will put you in the way of making in:I.:tit:la of Dr. P. D. Falirney.).
This Blir 133riovator has

11101e money in a few days than you 
ever

thought possiblt at any business. Cain • tc• en nta, 1-)V i.,t's. fi.r near!), ono
ye;irs in V or les. It acts dircct

1;1 not requireil. w ill start 3,g ii Ill I 

il w 0 ti; all tile i me iv in spare I"

Li Ere °lily. The avolk is univcrsally ote it. sero. s ..re les: ifyi: g 10 .0 won ierful
teets e adiez di ries, r: ma im,

:Thal to both sexes, vonng and old. 
You core ti ta.d..corrid v•a• and iliseaseilKiilecye.

Ii 1'lFo-U11i0 fr, on your mit. eh•ti.t. i-zo (1 by ad

m (Heim( (!ea S. Price *LOD per 130.11o, sail:-
pl:• bottle 25 ots

Victor Remediee Co., Kfrs, & rrOp'8,

F11EDtILiICII, MD

can easily earn 1roui 50 cents 10 tii5 cv
eiy

evening. That all who wont work 
may

test the business, we make 11101

doll, to all who ore 001

11(11 We will to lazy for the Iron-

of wriAng us, full ilort ItilthiIIS, oirce.-

tlons cis., sent free. Fortunes will he

made lty those who give tlieir whole t
ime

Ii, the work. Great suet...efts absolutely

sure. Don't delay. Start now. Address

STINSON it Co., l'oriland, :51.1 MUNN & CO., of the SCIENTIFIC/ ASISMICAN.:_c011s

Orme to set as ;1011c2 ors for l': tents 
Caceats. Trade

dec. 15-1y. 1 Msrlis, Copyrights. for 
the United 'States, Canadl

Dogland, France, Germany. etc. Band Book abou

gt.,2 ,a r rat ent s sent f ree. irt y-scven, years' ex Pedenee.

rw.kt-

ta.:17 3 r
Pat CT: S obtains(' through MEN el :is CO. are 

noticed

In the SCINNTIFIC .AMEILICAN. the larg-t,
 1 e.it, en 1

inii4r. widely circulated scientific paper. $1.26 a ye
:,

oases..

thErnd
HATS, &C.

Si ito;s1s. Geod Fits, and moderate prlw.
tlicteriiiiiitogi,011,4allory.Pietures.•1,1ttax03 , Fe

warkty.. ••,; Ku, IL

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,

-AND

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key Stem-Winding

. WACILIC TIP;

STOYE ITOLTS14]

A 7',3- 2.1)

Tin -Ware Establishment !
The undersi!.med has constantly on

hand, for sale, at her well known store

room, a large and varried assortment of

Stoves. 'I'llE EXCELSIOR COOK

STOVE being a srieeialty. The Times,

Palace, Farmer and Monumental Cook,

eciLi lecr spit ::,1,.eels•nisll, tt i

Ca111101. fail to please, and castings for

al IN
of every kind,

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-
leys,

at the lowest nodes; Wooden-Ware Re

pairing promptly attended to. I-louse

furoishing goods in great variety, and all

art ides usually sold in tny line of business.

Old Iron, Copper and 13rass taken in

trade. Give me a call. North side of

thoecl'2u7hlyie Square; Ettunitshurg, Md. -
E. ADELSEERG

_

a week at home, ti1.60
out tit free. Pay absolute-
13, sore. No risk. C,apilid

not required. if pm seent beim

miss w itiett persons or tat her i.:ex.yott

or old, eno make great. D33' all the time

they work, with ithsolute cant:ditty, write

tor tp 11A I,LETT Ai; Co.,
Mainc.

PAPER
svhc.- nds•c-C.5:,c;

t.01.1.;-,:ts1-„./ 1. ail

- 54 ,itt

! spiettaar engntvings on° Ito:: 1

rt5 ' lean sent free. A rich-9,s 'MUNN .1.1 formation. Speeini.,71, ciliyadowf tr:.1)1,e, 11: •

AMERICAN °ince,

V'16T09 Li"! A7 T5ja fi I -.Si

• ( of 1)r. D. Fabrnet'.)
Tbe or :a 11,(1,(7 :.1,1 No-ice rouledy. For ex0

'11:111.1 use is Iiing co 0.- a'l 1 a:i.s for Mall pi
I:: act ft,r 11411Csu:Ots3 r ht
it emt,s s Joints..

1.11111:11,;(3. 1:.re:iied Fuer, hums, Corns, Sco.
Pilo, 25 !i71 ets, per bot tie.

Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop's,

FlIEDEItICK.

aittioNsip--7cT,,,,,44 Et Street, e:r N.Y.

dealers in Type, Pretses., Paper Cutters, and fit.,

hinds of Printing Materials, both New an..
Second-hand. A corrected list of prices i-.
sued weekly, of all material ort hand for sale,

(much of which are genunie, bargains) will bc.
mailed free on application. "
We can furnish a.yryilking from a Bodkin to

a Cylinder Press.
111=1.•

• :sr c.;sI

tz.?b
a"6 Ii1,5l t•Lx 

I Grand, Srquare and Upright
N11
11 11 

.-eiFJ,171P 1CT 
4 
PiCO.

U:'1 14 1' :0)
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and

on their excellence alone have attained

fin

GNP-UT:CHASED PRE-EMINEN CA

Which establishes thcin as unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCH"

WORKMANSHIP Si" -
DURABILITY

E;.,1JQ Piano Folly Warrantedfor 5 lear

SEC3N0 HAna
A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make

but slightly sed. Sole egente for the

celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and lernis in suit all purchasers.

. WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 .cz 206 IV. Baltimore St., Baltimore

july5--ly

Victor Infants' Relief
(Formula of Pr. I'. D. Ft.hrney.)

Tho Golden Remedy for Clii'dren in Teeth-
ing, (11-0 (le: a Infie:tom. Crampii,:r Gr'ping. It
.1 grand-mother': fail to ry it. 1:(vory bot.
tie (molar:teed. Pr.ce 25 ecru& Sold by all

(Leine /natters.

Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop

plaEogitusiii MD.•


